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Lost 

A largue sum of money on or after 
Tuesday, August 24lh, between lot 
5~8rd Kenyon and Central Cheese 
Factors', or in town of Alexandria. 
Finder please leave same at News 

Office and receive reward^ 33-1 

Lost 
A pink woolen scai'f, and one au- 

-tomobile tire chain, between Glen 
Kobertson and Alexandria. ,, Finder 
please return to Mr, F. T. Costello, 
Alexandria, 33-1 

Grand Ball 
A grand ball will be held under the 

auspices of the Ijadies Club in the 
Greenfield Hall,' Greenfield, on F^ri- 

day, Sept. 10th. Good Music.—Tic- 
kets $1.50. 

$50.00 Reward 
f   

A reward of $50.00 will be paid 
to any one who will furnish good 
sure information in regard to about 
8*5 pullets, Plymouth Hock, and Gol- 
den Wyanfliottes, and about 25 old 
liens, which were stc^en on the night 

of the 31st August. 
JAS. A. BURTON, 

33-1. Maxville, 'Ont. 

ii Come Scross” 

; INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, apply 

■to- .TAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
■'ONT., also agent for Cheese Factory 
-Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

Card of Thanks 
The undersigned wishes to sincere- 

ly thank all kind friends ^nd neigh- 
•bors for their many acts of kind- 

.ness and sympathy extended, during 
the illness and at the time of the 
•death of his beloved wife. 

' ' CECIL KEMP. 

Alexandria, Aug. 31st, 1920. 

The Subscripiion price of The Glen- 
garry News has been since 1917 one 
dollar and fifty cents per year when 
paid in ad'eance, two dollars peryearit 
not so paid Poor years without a 
rise, tho the shoe has pinched many 
a time- We have of late been re- 
minding thole ot our subscribers IN 
ARREARS MORE THAN SIX MONTHS, 
that they must “COME ACROSS’’ 
with what is due us or accept the 
consequences—We do not propose to 
wait any longer for money justly 
ours and will therefore have to adopt 
severe means, if necessary, in thei'®^®’ 
collecting of same—We thank the 
goodly number who have responded 
to our request so prompiy, apprecia- 
ting as they no doubt did, that the 
ca’.l was a purely business one- 

For Sale 
One Moofiy Canvass Thresher with 

Baggen. Almost new. Apply 
D. J. STEWART, 

Dunvegan. 

Moody Agent. 30-t-f. 

Wantel iüsxvilie Piililic 
Normal trained taachor,' Catholic,] 

for S.S. No. 13 Kenyon, Salary. 
$600—Duties to commence Septem- 

ber l-‘5t. Apply stating experience to; 
Cleveland McPhcc, Sec. Treas., AN 

îxandi'ia, Ont. R.R.l. 32-2. ! 

SGIIOOI iiepart 

For Sale’ 
A comfortable dwelling with two, 

lots, situated on Peter EastJ 
Apply to owner, Mrs. V. McKUlican^ 

Box 56, Maxville, Ont. 32-3 

Wanted 

For Sale 
^‘Ov'erland” touring automobile in 

perfect order—'niany extras, good 
tires, etc. Apply to J. O. Simpson, 
Alexandria. 

I Normal trained teacher, CathoUc, 
for S.S. No. 13 Kenyon, Salary 
$600—Duties to commence Septem- 
ber 1st. Apply^ stating experience to 
CLEVELAND MePHEE, Sec.-Treas., 
Alexandria, Ont. R.R.4. 32-2. 

Teacler Wanted 

For Sale 

Teacher wanted for S.S. -No. 1 

38-2. lochid. Duly qualified—Salary $900 
'j— Duties to commence Sept. 1st. — 
j Apply, to N. J. MORRISON, Sec’y, 
AlR.l, Dunvegan. 32-2. 

A comfortable dwellwig with two 
situated on Peter St., East. 

Apply to owner, MRS. V. McKTLTT- 
CAN,yBox 56, Maxviile, Ont. 32-3. 

Tliinli Iliis Ovsr 
If you are accustomed to using la- 

xatives, cathartics and physics, why 
do you have to change from one to 
tho other every now and. then? Well, 

here is the reaso'n. 

For Sale 
One second hand No. 2 thresher 

and truck (0.0. Chalifioux make).- 
Apply to F. DAPRATO, Alexandria.^ 

3.3-1. 

Teacher Wanted 
A Nonnal Trained Teacher (Pro- 

testant) for Union S.S, No. 5 Cale- 
donia—Duties to cofnmence at once— 
Salary $900 per annum. Apply to 

NEIL B. McLEOD, SeC. Treas., R. 
/R. Dunvegan, Ont. 33-1. 

For Sale 
[ Electric Irons, Electric Toasters, 

The cathartic latrqis, fixtures, Vacuum Cleaner etc. 
DOES NOT move the bowels. ' The All of which may be used on present 

I cathartic is a poison which you ^put current. The vacuum cleaner can be 
j into your system. The poison is re-| rented evenings.—Apply to ROY 

pugnant to the intelligence within ‘ MACDONALD, Electrician, Catherine 
your body and it ejects it as soon Street East. 

I as possible. The contents of the * * ■■■i ——     ..i ■ .-n 
j bowels are thrown out with the pol- 
json cathartic. Now when you conti- 

I mie to burden ydiir s^^stem with this 
poison it generates another poison 8-3rd Kenyon; con- 
to counteract .it and after a.certain taining 60 acres more or less, 40 

length of time enough is supplied so [ land, balance pasture and 
that it does counteract the effect of bush. Comfortable house, good 
the physic.V 1 barn and stables' and within one 

Teacher Wanted 
^Wanted Second Class Nonnal train- 

ed Teacher for Union School Sec- 

tion No. 8 Caledonia (Protestant 
proflerred). Salary $800.00, accord- 

ing to experience. Duties to com- 
mence Sept. 1st. Apply to A. R. Mc- 
I5ONALD, Sec. TreçÆ-, Box 47, R.R. 

'1, Dunvegan. ■- 30-t-f. 

For Sale 

K0ÎICE 1 CREDITilfia 
IN,THE ESTATE OP JOHN Mc- 

YOU WILT, REALIZE THF] 
|HAHat—AFTER IT IS TOO LATE. 

That is when you resort to.another 
poison and compel your body to un- 
dergo.-. thB---âiïme hartnful 'process. 
Sooner or later you will have your 

_ . ■ .system burdened with sufficient, ooi- 
PHABDEN, LATE OF THE TOWN-'I 11 sumcient pm 

_ ' I son to cause some chronic illness 
SHIR OP KBNYON, .IN THE CORN- UHEN i“uess, 
TY OF GLENGARRY, FARMER, ' 
DECEASED. '"" la*.' ,, , 

s r , • r. ^ restore normal ac- NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant ' v,, *. i' .T , 
* *u ci-i- 4. 4. 1. u 1» XI. by a natural method. Let-Chi- sto the Statutes m that behalf, that • a., * 

ropractic remove the cause of your 
trouble and then the nonnal func- 
tion will be restored. 

Analysis and Consultation gratis. 

Elmer S, Charleboia 
/ Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bâhop St., South. Alexandria. 

' half mile of school and cheeaa fact- 
; dry. Foi* term.s, etc., apply to Erne- 

rile Ga^rne, Main St. South, Alexaii- 
dria. 33-4, 

For Sale 

all persons, having any claims 

against the iate John*McPhaddén, 
'Who died on or about the Twenty- 
third day of January, A.D. 1920, 

ai'e required to send by post pre- 
paid, or deliver , to the undersigned 

Executors or their solicitor, their 
marnes and addresses and full parti- 
culars of their claims, on or before 
tho Thirtieth day of September, A. 
D. 1920, after which date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the' assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties aititled thereto, having 

regard only, to the claims of which 
they shall then have^ notice and they 
will not be liable for the said Est- 
ate or any part thereof to any per- 
son of whose claim they shall not 

then hKve received notice. 
Dated at Cornwall this Thirtieth 

day of August A.D. 1920. 
WILFRED KENNEDY, 
DUNCAN CAMPBELL, 

Executors, 
Maxville, Ont. 

GEORGE A. STILES, 
33-4. Solicitor for Executors. 

AfUiOUHCEMENT 
As I have rented the fremt part of 

«ay store to Messrs Scott, Brunet and 
Tailleferre, many people might ima- 
gine that I am not handling the 
Sherlock Manning Pianos. I occi;ipy 

the rear part; of the bpilding and will 
shortly have in the remainder of my 
1919 order. 

These pianos were- purchased last 
Christmas and were to t>e shipped os 

Seven year old brown mare, with 
foal at side, weighs about 1400 lbs, 
also eight year old bay mare, both 

quiet and easy to handle. Apply to 
D. D. FERGUSON, 28-7th Kenyon, 

Maxville, R'.R.l, Ont. 33-1. 

Report of Examinations: 
Names in order of merit. 

PROMOTED TO SR. I. 

Rhoda Stewart. 
Donalda E. Grant. 
I.ois McMillan. 

Cameron Campbell. 
Cameron Cluff, 
Teresa St. John. 
Marion Lang. 
Edgar Tofarangoau.j 

üeil Near 
teïennere B. C. 

For Sale 

nNotice to Farmers 

Valuable farm for 
County of Stormont, 

[ from Cornwall 
Farran’s Point 

1 

sale in the 

north west 
and 2^ miles from 
Station G.T.R. 225 

^ acres consisting of clay loam, well 

The Club having this week r^ov- drained, well fenced, all plowed land 
ed to their new premises (opposite excepting 10 acres of maple bush, 
the Ottawa Hotel), they will be in a Buildings consist of a two storey 
posilfton to serve its many mermbers Stone house finished in walnut with 
and patrons as it has heretofore modern improvements ; two storey 
done.' Mr. Miles Campbell of Alexan- frame house well finished, one frame 
dria (formerly farmer of Laggan^ has house finished and four barns with 
been appointed the Club's salesman, out-buildings. This is a fine dairy 
All parties wanting feed, salt, etc., farm and can be purchased at a low 

can secure same from the salesman figure ^on easy terms to quick buyer, 
atl any hour during the week. The “Apply to T. J. GORMLEY, Alex- 

Club also'makes weekly shipments of andria, 32-t-f. 

Live'Stock "to Montreal and'through 
the efforts of Mr. Donovan, the U. 
F.O. salesman, we are in a position 
to return to you more than you can 

realize elsewhere. Consult the Club’s 
shipper before ^ou sell. 
THE ALEXANDRIA FARMERS' 

CO-OPERATIVE CO. T,TD. 
33-2. 

PROMOTED TO JR. II, 

Edna Currier, 
Pearl Sauve. 

Ijionel’vSt. John. ^ 
Hazel Coleman. 

Simone Villeneuve. 
Aline Pilon. 

Lawrence Coleman. 
'Edna Quesnel. 
Howaixi Allen. 

Edwin Cline, 
lyle, McCrimmon. 
Mary Lapierre. 

Hartland ‘Hunter. 
Albert Boisvenue. 

FROM IITO Ilf. 
Total 500. Marl* Req’d. 300. 

Thelma Allen   437 
Agnes Jamieson   418 

.Jessie Marks   413 
Howard Da-niels     395 

Flora Duperron   '  383 
Donald Coleanan ./.   380 
Hazel Presley.  375 
Charles Blaney    338 
Bartlett H,untcr     335 
Isabel Dingwall   311 

Donqld McCrimmon  ;  806 
Isabel Lang    303 
Lloyd Coleman    303 
Mary L. Duperron    302 

FROM ill TO JR. IV. 
Total Marks 700. Marks Req'd 420 

A 

Hilton McEwen   529 
Donald McLean   520 
Stanley McKercher   509 

, ^ _ Idoyd Hunter       503 
Apply to N. • J. Morrison, Secy; ‘R- r--, ^ xu 

^ ^ ' J » M Bethune  •  495 
Bennett McEwen    493 
Janet Lang  :  482 
Bessie Stewart      469 
Hei’bert Sprott   449 
Gertrude Lalonde   430 
Rebecca Sprott     430 
Gordon Stewart   430 

B 
Duncan Hoople. 1 
Lawi'ence Franklfti. 

Edwina Allen. 

I^OtiC0 Bertie Whitmore, 
Thomas .Tohnston. 

John McKercher. 
FROM JR. IV TO SR. IV. 

Total, 700. Required 420, 

' A-- . 
M^-rgaret Jamieson   498 
Florence Blaney    493 
Olifford Stewart    486 

ISiOtlCÔ Bertie Hunter    463 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. t! 

Lochiel, Duly qualiged—Salary $900 
—^Duties to commence Sept. 1st. 

N. -J 
H.l, Dunvegan. 32-2. 

Notice 
.Prom this daté, ^Tuesday ah 

Wednesday, tho undersigned wil| 
gi'ind for thé convenience of patrons 

IC. J, CHISHOLM, 
32-2. McGriaamoo, Ont. 

From this date, evei'y Tuesday and 
.Wednesday, the undersigned will 
•grind for the convenience of patrons. 
I K. J. CHISHOLM, 
&2 2„ McCrimmon, Ont. 

Dr. A. L. Raymond will be leaving 
town the latter part of this month 
and would be pleased if any ac- 
counts owing hiaî could, be settled 

before going away. 33-1. 

TB Cienprrjf farraere 

House for Sale 

Rooms to Let 
Two furnished roo’ma to let, on 

Elgin Street. Apply to J. B. La- 
londe. Merchant tailor, Alexandria, 
Ont. 30-t-f. 

Rooms to Let 
Two desirable rooms to let, hav- 

ing ail conveniences, centrally sit- 
Houso for sale, situate on Lochiel^ uated in Alexandria. For further par- 

St.* Alexandria- 
business—Apply 
to, Alexandria. 

-with or without ico 
to Clement Daprat*! 

32-2. 

Liculars apply at News Oficice. 33-1. 

House for Sale 

well to take advantage of this 

vertisement and, save middle man's 
profits, drop us a card and wo will 

requested.—have four left of this • send you our paint folder, showing 

House for sale, situate on Lochiel 

 * St., Al^andrla—with or without ice 

Farmers or others contemplating husiness—Applÿ to CLEMENT DA- 
painting this coming fall, waulct do BRATTO, Alexandi ia. 32-2. 

ad- i ' 

order and wltt^ sell same at lost 
year’s prices, away down cheap. 

Customers will receive honest 
treatment and. will be able to pur- 
rtiase on. terms to suit any purse so 
as not to interfere with any present 
or future situation. 

I will resume teaching again and 

will prepare pupils fer the Toronto 
Conservâtorium of Music, and the 

Royal Academy of Music of London, 
England. 

pupils who do iK)t wish to take 

the Exams, may take a thorough 
technical course, sight reading and 

solo playing. 
32-4. D, MULHERN. 

our different colors, and also our 
prices for same. Then send us your 
order, and we will have it shipped 
Co your nearest station, at once, and 

charge you only wholesaJe prices. Wo 
guarantee our paints to be equal to - 
any in tho market. 

JAMES W. JAMIESON & CO., 
Cor. Boyce and Charlemagne streets. 
33-13. Montreal, Que. 

Properties for Sale 
One frame house and prw| brick 

hou.se on Dominion Street, one fi'ame. 
house on Peel Street, and a 70 aCrc 
farm ^ of a mile from town.v For 
particular.^ ap})ly to FELIX DA- 
PRATO, A-lexandria. 33-t-f. 

Farm for Sale 

DO YOU NEED IRON? 

Hundreds of people do. 
orders are coming to McLei^ter’s 
Drug Store, Alexandria, for Ron 
Tonic Pill.i, 50c per box. 

Ono'liundrcd acres of land situated 
one mile north of Lancaster village, 

>20 acres tillable, the balance new 

(land—New frame house and stable. 
Many mail Bargain for quick buyer. Apply 

DUNCAN A. Mar.DONAT.D, Choe^ie- 
maker, R.M.D., Sammerstown Sta- 

'tlon, Ont. 31-3. 

Farm to Rent 
About 225 acres^ 2nd Con. Char- 

lottenburgh—good soil, good house, 
large barns, cow stable for twenty- 
five head—^horse barn foT ^even head— 
largo carriage and implement shed, 
etc.—Three weMs and spring on place 
—For pai'ticulars apply to R. J.- 
JOHNSTON, South Lancaster, Ont. 

38-1. 

Sütomoblig fof Hire 
Joy riding, {orally outlnga and 

long rtistanco trips.—RoaspnaJjlo pri- 
cw—Phono 108—HECTOR SAUVE, 
St. Pan! St., Alexandria. 38-t-l. 

invennere, B. C., August Ô. In 
jthe passing away of Joseph .Young, 

!oE Fairmount Hot Springs, who, ^was 
jkilled this week by reason of his 
|team running aw'ay, there has de- 
parted one more of the real old- 
■ timers who has pioaoored in the in- 
l.terior* of British Columbia, Born in 

■1838, at Stoi-mont West, In tho 
jt.ou/ity of Stormont, Ontario, he 
was typical of the rugged class of 
len. tor which that county is fam- 

ous. Filled with the spirit of adven- 

iture and restlessness he ran away 
from home when but 12 years of age 
and from 1860 to 1884 lived under 

jthe Stars and Stripes. He joined in 

|the Civil War, 1860-1864, and en- 

I listed with the north in H. Company 
:pf the 176th Regiment, New York 

Volunteers. Wiiile engaged in this 
warfare he was taken prisoner bv 
iio Confederates. 

CAME TO B. C. IN 1884 
In 1884 he came into the valley of 

.the^ Columbia-Koolenay rivers and 
^engaged for work with Lieut-Col. 
|.Jas. Baker on what was then St. 

oseph's prairie, , and later became 

ranbrook. While here his work took 
im into the country surrounding 

ho head waters of the CoUimbia 
Ivor. In consequence ot this, when a 

reposai was brought forward to 
urn the Kootenay river into the Cto- 

Jumbia river at what is now Canal 
Fiats, he was able to advise Col. 
Baker whoa Mr. Dailie-Grohman. 
with capitalists from outside, held a 

^meeting in 1885 to discuss the pro- 
ject with the Hon. William Smithe, 
and resulted in the defeat of the 

undertaking, hut finally ended with 
I the consent being given for the con- 

struction, of a canatt "across the flat. 
ÜRIED WITH MASONIC HONORS 

Later, Mr. Young retired to a 
I small ranch near to Fairmount Hot 

■Springs,,.-between which and the pur- 
|suit of mining ho has spent his days 
for many years. 

I His death occurred on Wednesday, 
I August 4, wften his team bolted with 
|him and threw him out orthe' coji- 

^.veyanco. He was buried in Win,der- 
|mere on Friday, August 0, with Ma- 
sonic honors. But little is known of 

I his relatives, save that he had two 
j.brothcrs, Dennis and Francis, who 
ii.) to a late date were residing at 
,t’>e old homo in Ontario.— Golden- 

tar, Golden, B.C. 
, t - 

Ethel Cluff 446 
B , 

Wesley Bethune. 
Catharine Urquhart. 

JB. H. S. ENTRANCE. 
Mack Cameron. 

George ■ Cline. 
Mamie Franklin. ■ 
Angelina Gratton, (Honours),. 
Evelyn Lang. 
Kathleen Smith. 

Helen Stewart, 

Christena Urquhart., 
Note—In each case. Students 

Group B. failed in spellihg. 
M. Stewart. 
O. M. Helps. 

C, .Urquhart. 
G. E. Bennett. 

Wm. V' Sargent 
PHYSICIAN A>P SURGEON* 

Phono 107 (Day or Nitfht) 
Offico and H-îîïidoiMîc in Simpson’s 

Block, lately occupied by Dr. Ray- 
.moTid* Alexandria* Out. 

AUTUMN 

Miilinery 
Now on Display 

Showipef all that is 
Q6W and fashionable, 
in this bea'jtiful col- 
lection—A full range 
of Velours, Buvo- 
tyns, Velvets, Plush- 
es, etc,, in a wide 
variety of rich Au- 
tumn tones. 

MfS. J. A. MACOaNALQ, 
Main Street. 

Alexandria, - - Ont. 

Here anil There 
l.O.D.B. MEE'riNG. 

A meeting of Glengarry Chapter I. 
O.D.E. will be held on Tuesday, 

September 7th, at thTeo o’clock* at 
the residence oft Mrs. J. A. Cameron, 
Elgin Street, feast. 

NEW PALL HATS. 

/The new Hats for Autumn, as di.s- 
played at Mrs. J. A. McDonald’s, 
Main St., present the most attract- 
ive of the authentic modes. t^our 

inspection is cordially invited. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

Soiiool Books, Scribblers and all 
school supplies at Ostrom’s Drug 
Store on Mill Square. 

ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL PRIZES. 

The sjjecial prizes offered by the 

Directors of the Fair this year for 
horses and cattle are the most liber- 
al offered by any Agricultural So- 
ciety in Ontario and should induce 

oWners of prize animals to exhibit 
them here on Sept. 8th. 

 i—. 

SPLHNDfD MIDWAY. 

Those who like to visit tho mid- 
way at tho Fairs will be given an 

opportunity at the Fair hero. Sept. 
8th. Some of the shows from tlie big 
Fairs will be here. Remember the 

TOILET REQUISITES. 
“Day Daeam’’ Perfume, Paco Pow- 

der, Talcum, Cold Cream and Toilet 
Water at Ostrom’s Drug Store, on 
Mill Square. 

SÉWS Prsise- 
wortlij Courap 

Brockviîle, Aug. 30.—A movement' 

has been started here to obtain some 

recognition tor “Kenny’’ Rowe, son 
of Mrs. W. G. liow'e, of Îîrockville, 
for his bravery in risking his TNe to 

save two companions from a watery 
grave in the St. Lawrence. 

The boys wore attending a Scout 
camp in tho Thousand Islands. 
Young Rowe and his companions set 
out in a canoe from Oak .Point fora 
paddle. When half a mile from Oak 
Point the craft upset by the swells 
and the lads were in a dangerous sit- 
uation. One ot the boys could not 
swim, while another was by no 
means an expert in the water. After 
seeing that his companions -were 

safe for a time by clinging to tho 
boat, Kenny Rowe started a two 
mile .swim tor shore for help. Oak 
Point) was sniy half a mile away, 
but there was no one there who 
would have been of assistance. 

After swimming for a period that 
seemed like hours, young Rowe be- 
came numbed with the cold wate.-, 
and the last ho remomhored was 

turning on his back to float. A 
passing motor boat saw him spla,sh- 
ing his,feet and stopped to investig- 
ate. He was picked up unconscious 
and taken to Ale.xandfia Bay. A ' 

doctor'll! tile motor boat and other's 
worked for a long time before tho 
hoy was brought round. His first 

thought was for his companions. 
They h.ad been pmked up also Gm 
motor boat. 

Warm praise is; heard tor Rowe’s 
action. He,.could have saved himself 
by swimming for Oak Point, , but 
risked his life making the longer 
trip through the dangerous currents 
for the others. He was nearly three 

hours in the water, it is believed. 

MONSTER BAZAAR. 
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

I-rcsliytcrian Church is preparing to 
hold a monster :8a'z.aar in tho Mao- 
Laren Hall, about the middle of No; 
vember. 

PBESRY’rERY OF GLENGARRY. 
Tho Presbytery of Glengarry will 

hold an all day session in Uio Pres- 

byterian Church, hero, on Tuesday 
next, Sèpt. 7th. j 

LUCKY WINNERS. 

The following were tho winners of 

articles rallied at Greenfield Social : 
■—Pair of I.inen Towels—-Ticket No. 
400—,D. Legault, Alexandria ; Pair 
of Geese—Ticket No. 162 — Willie 
Phillips, Greenfield. , 

THE BBS’T EVER. 

From point of attendance, music 
and pleasure afforded, the dance in 
the Annourie.s, on Wednesday even- 
ing, one of tho series in aid of tho 

Soldiers’ Memorial Fund, was pro- 
nounced the best ever and clo.se upon 
two hundred and fifty dollars ■ will 
go to swell the fund. 'Tlie mu,sic by. 
tile Hunttpgdon Five Piece Orchestra 
was entirely satisfactory. 

RE-UNION AT A^H.9. 
Alexandria High âcîToôl will wel- 

come within her halls, from 3 to 7 

P.M., on Monday, Sept. 6th, thé pu- 
pils of the .school, former pupils and 
their friends, on the occasion of Mr. 
D. MacKay’s twenty-fifth year as 

Pr(ncipal of that institution. 
FORTY HOURS DEVOTION. 
On Monday last the Devotion qf tho 

Forty Hours opened in tho Church 
of the Saci;ed Heart, her», vyifh a 

large congregation. The regular -ser- 
vices were held up to and iriteluding 
Wednesday, and the number of com- 
municants exceeded that of previous 
years. Rev. Father .Dulin • was 'tm- 
sisted by a number of the priests of 

neighboring parishes. 

OOME AND . SEE THEM. 
The Free i).ttrations provided for 

thé entertainment of visitors to the 
Fair at Alexandria, are the , moat 
high class procurable. Some of them 
have been engaged lor one of the 
largest Fairs in Canada. Como and 
see them. 

FALL FAIRS. 

At Toronto the Great Canadian 
National Exhibition is in full swing 
and is pronounced greater an^ bet- 
ter than ever, and among tho sight- 
seers ^0 included a number from 

Glengarry. 
Two Glengarry Fairs are liillod for 

Oéxt week and on the spue dates* 
the Annual Fair here and the Wil- 

llamstown Fair,;, to take plaoç on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 7tfi and 8th 
inst. Directors in oacli case are 
jng forward every effort make 

these Fairs attractive and profitable 
and look for generous patronage-. 

The Great Malone Fair, lasting 
four days, will open, Tuesday, Sept.; 
14th and will as heretofore attract 
a number from this district, 

The 'Township of Kenyon Fail» at 
MaxviUe, as will be seen by .their 
advertisement in thi.s paper tak©^ 
plaça oii T^firsdaY .apd'Friday»: 
and 17th Sejit;; Their 

prizes, etc. 
reading. 

will prove- 



P^c^Clca^ 

Bconomical 

Preserved 81 sold only in 
Sealed air-tight packets 
to preserve its native 
goodness. 

"SAUB 
Used in Millions of Tea-Pots Daily 

The Saving Hate 
By MARGARET BJORNSON PEDROSE. 

PART II. 
The pace was maintained relentless 

ly for nearly three hours, and Virginia 
was almost dead from-fatigue when at 
last they came to Tom Boardman s 
ca/biin, a low, heavy log structure, 
half buried in a clump of birch and 
scrub jackpine. Her husband himself 
met them at the door, swept her off 
her horse with her baggage and dis- 
missed her escort, who wheeled and 
galloped off back the trail with both 
ponies. . . , „ , 

“I thought you were injured, be- 
gan Virginia, with indignation, when 
her husband had deposited her in a 
robe-oovared rustic chair beside the 
roaring fireplace. 

“I am—heart’s bad,” he replied, 
enigmatically, and would say no more 
until she had drunk a cup of hot coffee. 

She wasted no time in self-pity, 
however. Three turns she took across 
the floor of the bedroom, to limber up 
her joints, ^en passed out into the 
other room. 

She noticed the whipstock and 
shreds of rotten rawhide which still 
lay on the floor of the main room, but 
only gave them a glance and tighten- 
ed her lips. A sporting rifle of the 
light-weight, high-power type rested 
on file antlers of a buck deer beside 
the front door. She took the weapon 
down. Next she donned her coat. 
Then with the rifle grasped in her 
hand she opened the door. 

The outsWe air, in contrast to the 
heated cabin, was nipping cold. An 
extra half-foot of snow covered the fround. The limbs of the jackpines 

rooped dejectedly under their added 
which-he prepared in a battered tin ! burefens. But the woman with the 
cup. Condepsed milk and water | rifle saw only the footprints of her 
formed the basis of' the beverage, and ; husband as she stepped_ out of the 
his wife winced at the taste of it; but | cabin and took up his trail. She would 
she was so cold and hungry that she [follow him to where he was cutting 
finally closed her eyes and gulped it wood, she had decided, subdue him 
down anyway. with the rifle and at the point of. the 

Her spirits rose with the warming | weapon compel him to guide her to 
drink and she .pointedly told her hus- 
band that his sense of humor in en- 
ticing her into the wilderness the way 
hé had did not appeal to her at all ; 
that he must take her back to the rail- 
road immediately, so she could return 
to the city. 

He smiled grimly, crossed to the 
door and threw it open. 

“You know the way you came,” he 
Invited, with a gesture, “start as soon 
as you wish.” 

She ■ sprang from her chair and 
crossed to him with a bound. Her 
face was white and her eyes were hot 
pinpoints of hate. 

“Do you mean I must stay in this— 
this cave?” she demanded, her voice 
quivering with scorn. 

“Cave!” He laughed and closed tho 
door, then folded his arms across his 
broad chest and studied hèr. “I’ve 
been wondering for a long time, Vir- 
ginia, if there isn’t a spark of real 
woman lying, dormant in you,” he 
said, musingly. “By spring I shall 
know.” 

She drew in her breath sharply. 
“You mean that I must stay in this 

i—^this place all winter?” 
He nodded gravely. 
“You animal!"-she shrilled; and, 

with a ferocious lunge, she sank her 
fingernails into ' his dheeks. 

Just what happened then she did 
not know. But a flash of hate that 
matched the flame in her own eyes 
leaped into those of her husband, and 
she went reeling from his outthrust 
hands, to .bring up with a severe jolt 
against the log wall behind her. 

“Beast!” she shrieked in crescendo, 
and sprang at him again. “I hate 
you! I hate you! I hate you!” 

He held her off at arm’s length. He 
bad <»ntrol of his anger by now and 
his face was calm, determined. She 
screeched and tore' at his arm, but her 
efforts to reach him were futile. He 
waited. Her rage, instead of subsiding. 
Increased. He reached for a rawhide 
Indian dogwhip which hung above the 
Joor. The action, instead of frighten- 
ing her, increased her fury. He drew 
back (Ms arm and she lashed out at 
him with her foot, her sharp French 
aoel finding its mark in the cords of 
Ms knee. Then he struck, and she, 
with a fragmentary cry, suddenly re- 
laxed- and sank to the floor. The whip, 
strangely, had crumpled under the 
blow like a roten string, and only a 
shred of the rawhide, which years be- 
fore had passed the age of usefulness, 
remained with the blunt stock. 

The man hurled down the whipstock, 
picked up his wife as though she were 
a child, and carried her into thé ad- 
joining room, where he placed hep 
upon the bed. 

He forced her to undress and don a 

the nearest settlement. If he resisted, 
she told herself, she would shoot him. 

As she passed- into the thicker scrub 
she heard in the distance a high-pitch- 
ed staccato cry. Had she been in her 
right senses she would have realized 
there was a menace in its tone and 
would have paused. As it was, her 
instincts w'ere subordinated by her 
blazing desire for revenge, and she 
pressed onward without the slightest 
thought of danger. 

Other distant cries at ■ different 
points ans-wered thé first one, -but still 
the woman paid no heed. She could 
distinguish the ring of an ax a few 
hundred yards ahead, where the jack- 
pines melted into the'high forest wall, 
and increased her stride. 

In a few moments she came in sight 
of the axman. He stood with his back 
toward iier as with mighty blows he 
undercut the trunk of a twelve-inch 
pine. She concealed the rifle behind 
her back as she approached him. 

The staccato cry came again, this 
time from the depths of the timber 
close by. 

On the instant the man straighten- 
ed, stepped back from the tree he was 
felling and raised the ax on the de- 
fensive. He recognized the cry, though 
the woman had not. 

It was the hunt-call of the tim,ber 
wolf. 

Other wolves answered the first one. 
The man whirled about-face, and with 

a start of amazement, saw his w,fe. 
“Bun!” he cried. “Bun for the 

cabin!” , , 
Instead, she drew the rifle from be- 

hind her and took deliberate aim at 
his -breast. - ' 

“Drop that ax!” she -ordered. 
His face went white, but he obeyed. 

The wolf cries had ceased. He knew 
th€ si^ific^noe of the stillness that 
had fallen upon the timber. The hunt- 
pack was closing in. 

“Tom Boardman,” said the wc'nan' 
with the rifle, “you are going to do 
what I tell you, or I shall shoot you. 
Answer now: How far is it to the 
nearest settl^ent, and can we get 
there bef-ore night?” 

“Virginia,” he interjected hoarsely 
—“the wolves b They’ll get us if we 
don’t reach the cabin!” 

At that moment a huge, gaunt, gray 
thing stole out of the woods on has 
right, dts belly dragging on the snow, 
its fangs bared as in a hideous'laugh. 
He waved his arms at it and yelled, 
and it slunk behind a tree. Another 
wolf darted into the open from behind 
him and launched itself at his spine. 
He sensed its attack, and braving a 
bullet from the rifle, swept up the ax 
at his feet and whirled to meet it. 
The glistening blade caught the wolf 
in midair and it fell to the snow. 

(To be continued next issue.) 
  o——■ 

Watching An Event 200,000 
Years Old. 

Astronomers are now watching an 
©vent that occurred more than 200,000 
years ago. 

But the event took p.ace so far away 
from the earth that the light rays are 
only Just arriving. 

The attention of scientiste was at- 
tracted to tho matter by a message 
from he Lick Observatory, in Cali- 
fornia, which read, “Nova Aquilae now 
has a diameter of 3.8 minutes of the 
arc.” ’ 

Two years ago this new star ap- 
peared In the sky In the conetellatlon 
known as Aquila. 

According to the astronomers, it was 
probably caused by the collision of a 
small star, flying through space, with 
what is known as a dark nebula—a 
star cluster, or group of stars, which, 
in Itself, gave n-o light. 

■When the star hit this dark nebula 
the friction of Its passage caused a 
great explosion, which lit up the rest 
of the dark nebula. 

This Illumination travelled through 
the nebula at the speed of light—186,- 
000 miles a second. The astronomers, 
knowing the speed of light, were able 
to estimate, by recording how long It 
took the bright spot to grow to a given 
size as seen from the earth, how far 
away the light spot was. 

The spot, after It had been growing 
for two years at the speed at which 
light travels, was still so small that it 
required a telescope and sensitive as- 
tronomical Instruments to measure its 
size.. 

The astronomers- compute that their 
measurement of the apparent size of 
this spot means that the flare is 217,- 
120 "light years.” away,. or, in other 
words, tha 217,120 years heve been 
required for the light rays to bridge 
the distance. A “light year,” or dis- 
tance travelled .by a r^ of light in 
twelve months, is approximately 5,781,- 
600,000,000 miles. 'This number, mul- 
tiplied by 217,120, would give, rough- 
ly, the distance from the. earth to Nova 
Aquilae. Astronomers declare that 
few visible stars are known to be 
farther from the earth than this. 
  , 

Distracted Mother: “ph, dear! What 
shall I do with baby?” Young Son: 
“Didn’t we get a book of instructions 
with it, mother?” 

WoïTtOTÙi 

Nuggets From ^‘Household Mines.” 
When my icin-g turned out to be 

too .soft, and I knew dt would run if 
appli-ed to the cake, I-went confidently 
to my box of confectioner’s sugar to 
add to it. I found the box empty. 
The icing was boiled -sugar and water 
poured over the white of an egg, and 
beaten until cold. I knew I could not 

The World's Disappearing Coinage 
One of the strangest results of the 

war was the rapid disappearance of 
coinage from the world's currency. 
England has been very fortunate, hav- 
ing lost only her gold. . But in Europe, 
gold, silver, and, In many cases, even 
copper, have disappeared trim circu- 
lation. 

Prance has paper money as low as 
fifty centimes—equal to fivepence in 
normal times—and, during’the years 
1915-1917, actually had paper notes of 
twenty-five centimes’ value. Her sil- 
ver has not been withdrawn, but it Is 
very rare. Thé constant moving about 
of British troops during the war kept 
It in circulation to some extent In the 
northern parts, at any rate. 

Germany’s lowest paper note is ten 
pfennig—one penny normally. This is 
also the value of her highest coin. 
During the war, her whole coinage 
was changed. Gold and silver were 
withdrawn, and an iron coinage sub- 
stituted. To foster the spirit of 
patriotism, a standard ring was made, 

imsy nij^tgown which she had '^hlch was worn as a sign of loyalty 
by all (rermans ■ that had surrendered 
any ornaments to the State. The ring 
bore the words', “Gold gab ich fur 
eisen, 1914:—Gold I give for iron, 1914.” 

To-day, even the iron money has dis- 
appeared, and the only coins left 4n 
oiroulatlon are the five and ten-pfen- 
nig pieces. There is> however, one ex- 

i^oed man beside the bed leave her, c®Ption. In Tilsit, in East Prussia, one 
^en he strçdè stiffly out into the can find twenty-five-pfennig town 

coins. 
As a result of this change, the old 

laws which forbade a man to smelt 
coins have been repealed, and now ad- 
vertisements may be seen In the Ber- 
lin papers, offering as much as four 
hundred marks for a twenty-mark gold 
coin, and ten marks for a one-mark 
silver coin. 

All notes from one mark—normal 
value, 23 cents—upwards, are made by 

l.| the Government, and are only valid In 
  ' '' - the district of the town whose name 

before. .^ , 4, i, they bear; neither can they be ex- 
he feit now the strain from her 

lonTride up from the railroad, o-nJ „ 
her Ar=Æ attempt at -walkin,*. was ao- ■ ^3 occupat.on of Hussia by the 
cc-r-r>an;cd c^cvuciutlng pain. 1 German Army froaj. 1015 until the 

Drought along with her from the city, 
then bundled her into the bed, procur- 
ed a cobweb-covered bottle of liquor 
from the other room, and made her 
drink down a cupful of its contents. 

The liquor soon took effect.' The 
woman*® sobbing sank gradually to a 
moan, and finally ceased. (^ly whan 
she was sound asleep did tne grim- 
^oed man beside the bed leave her, 
^eh he strçKiè stiffly out into the 
other room, sifted himself beside the 
fireplace and dropped his chin in the 
palms of his hands, and stared sotib-^ 
erly ipto the 'Crackling blaze. 

For a long time after her grief had 
subsided the woman lay without move- 
ment on the bed, her eyes wide and 
•taring. Resolution slowly took 
form in her mind; and when at last 
•he swung out of bed and got upon 
her feet her features were calm— 
deadly calm— and her eyes had a 
dangerous ■^leam. Quickly she donned 
thi> clothing which she had worn , the 

armistice, the German military authori- 
ties made a si>€Cial paper currency 
called ostgeld, upon which one may 
read the abortive attempt to Prus- 
sianise the Baltic States,... At'flrst, the 
German mark existed side by side 
with the Russian rouble. In April, 
1916, the first ost-geld notes and coins 
were issued. 

In. the printing of the notes, the Rus- 
sian language was entirely Ignored. 
One side of the paper was written in 
German, and the other side in Lithuan- 
ian. The people were not yet accus- 
tomed to the German unit,of currency, 
so the Russian unit, the rouble, was 
retained. In the second issue, printed 
at Kovno In April, 1918, Lithuania was 
a recognized German province, and so 
the “mark” replaced tho “rouble” on 
the notes. Strange to say, Lithuania 
has made this money her national cur- 
rency, bearing though it does the 
stamp, writing and signatures of her 
oppressors. 

For the most curious collection of 
paper money one must turn to Russia. 
The many upheavals since the first re- 
volution of 1916 have placed the print- 
ing blocks In so many different hands 
that money has been turned out indis- 
criminately. 

In fact, it only needs a little skill la 
engraving and printing, and a certain 
amount of “nerve,” to Issue money 
which will find currency In one part or 
other of that vast and unsettled land. 

In spite of the great changes of gov- 
ernment, the old Czar rouble is still in 
circulation, Nobody knows who has 
the printing-blocks,, but the stuff is 
still being printed and is always wel- 
comed by the peasant in preference to 
the new currencies, which he does not 
trust. 

And, in addition, ail the govern- 
ments of Russia have made their 
paper money and circulated it. Keren- 
sky, Koltchak, Jndenltch,. Denikin  
all had their own-currency. Even the 
adventurer Bergmond, who, towards 
the end of la.st year, raided tho Baltic 
provinces, left behind a paper currency 
printed in German and Russian. 

reboü it, so thought of using puffed | 
wheat, crushed to a powder. Not only j 
did it work fine, but my family re-1 

marked upon its good taste, and were j 
glad I had been so liberal with the 
“nuts” in the icing—I had used a 
few pecans.—F. A. R. 

♦ # ♦ # * 
I often think of various jobs for the 

men folks to do about the bouse, lawn, 
garden, or chicken yard. So I’ve 
tacked up a piece of. burlap near the 
door leading out from the kitchen, and 
here I post a list of things to 'be done 
that will save me many steps. Besides 
this list, there are other notices on 
the bulletin 'board. I hang there a 
note, if I go away unexpectedly, tell- 
ing where I am, and what they will 
find for dinner. A paper pad is fas- 
tened there with an ’ attached pencil, 
whereon are jotted down, as soon as 
they are thought of, any articles 
needed from to'W'n. 

When my young nephews and nieces 
come visiting to the country, I writ®; 
a list of things they may do», one for 
morning and one for evening in reg- 
ular routine, so they can help me. It's 
interesting to them to see how quickly 
the entire list is completed, and they 
are free to play or “explore.” 

The board has saved- me mueh^ talk- 
ing and directing, and leaves my mind 
free to act along other lines.—^V. A. 

« * * W 4 
Wishing to hang up the ordinary 

sheets of fly paper, and finding they 
dripped whenever I did so, I discovered 
the following simple method of ar- 
rangement: 

I cut the bottom off a heavy paper 
sack, leaving a hailf-inch rim (a coffee 
sack Is good, or one end of an oatmeal 
or sugar carton).' I puncture this 
“cup” in the centre and insert a string 
with a knot on the end to prevent its 
slipping through. 

Then I curve the fly paper around 
the string, and pin it together with 
two pins, and rest one end of the roll 
in the paper cup. I insert another 
string -in top edge to hang by, and tie 
centre string to dt. You will find it 
catches flies much faster ;hanging up 
than lying fiat. Besides, it is out of 
the way, v/hich is a great relief. 

Try hanging one on the kitchen 
porch to catch some of the lues before 
they get inside the Veréèn door.—E. 
M. H. 

* * * ♦ « 

Did you know that you could un- 
ravel a knfit sweater (not home-knit, 
but machine-made) and make a new 
one? You can, buc you must begin 
carefully, and hank it in small hanks 
as you go; don't roll it into a 'ball. 
Wash each hank in soft water and 
soap, then with any color of dye soap 
you choose. Follow directions on the 
dye soap. Then rekn.it or crochet. If 
you wash the sweater first, before un- 
raveling, it will shrink and be very 
hard to unravel. After! dt is clean and 
dry wind it into balls. You could, of 
course, dye it with other dyes, but 
boiling the wool shrinks it, and spoils 
its lustre.—F. A. R. 

« * * * « 
I have found in my usual routine of 

duties that much time-and labor can 
be saved by usdng the following sug- 
gestion: 

Place two need'les on the end of 
the ironing board, together with a 
thimble. One needle shouldi be thread- 
ed with white thread and the other 
with black. When a button is found 
to be coming off, one should sew it 
on immediately. In this manner one 
prevents the overlooking of such 
small matters. R^nts in garments can 
be sewed too, although larger places 
where patching is needed will delay 
ironing. If you perforin this opera- 
tion you will see the truth of the say- 
ing that “a stitch in time saves nine.” 
—C. L. 

without giving too much attention to 
details, what kind of lun-cheon gives 
you the most working power and adopt 
that as a standard. A crisp roll, a 
plain lettuce salad with plenty of oil, 
and a glass of milk satisfy many brain 
workers. 

So far as possible, eat your lunch- 
eon in hygienic surroundings. Have 
the room well ventilated, eat slowly 
and, if possible, forget, if only for a 
few minutes, the c^res of your work. 

Consider, too, the season of the year. 
In winter take heat-producing foods, 
such as cocoa, bread and butter and 
soup. In hot weather a plate of ice 
cream or a bowl of cool, fresh milk 
makes an excellent foundation for a 
meal. 

Never make a sundae or an .ke 
cream soda the main dish even of a 
very light luncheon. The nourishment 
derived from the best of such confec- 
tions is small, and those that are made 
with cheap syrups injure the digestion. 

Buckwheat cakes, oyster and fried 
egg sandwiches, sausage, hot bread 
and rich pastries are heavy and diffi- 
cult to digest; therefore they are un^ 
desirable dishes for the noon meal. But 
milk, cereals, soups, rdcé and some 
sandwiches'—such as <diicken, cream 
cheese and roast beef—are wholesome, 
strength-producing foods. Some of 
the unwholesome dishes are nutritious, 
but they have lost their value by be- 
ing poorly cooked. The fried egg 
sandwich is an example of that. On 
the other hand, the trouble with the 
oyster sandwich is that it offers little 
or no riouriehment. 

Finally, make up your mind to be 
regular in whatever plan of diet you 
may adopt. 

A Prdper Luncheon for the Girl Who 
Works. 

Choosing a fit luncheon is a s-er.ious 
matter to the girl who works, for in 
order to keep her strength she must 
eat things that are nutritious rather 
than things that merely taste good. 

The question of a light or a. heavy 
meal, as well as of the choice of foods, 
should be answered according to the 
girTs age, accupation and physical 
condition. It is really a matter of 
choos-ing the right food at the right 
time. Here are -some rules that should 
be of service: 

In choosing your Iffncheon, let it 
have a proper relation to the other 
meals of the day. If you had a light 
breakfast, eat a nourishing, though 
not necessarily a heavy luncheon, for 
you require a certain quantity of food 
for the day to maintain your weight 
and strength. If, on the other hand, 
yO'U liad a substontial breakfast, limit 
yourself to a light luncheon. 

Consider the character of your work, 
too. If it requires musclar effort, try 
to include in your noon meal an easily 
digested, strength-giving food, &u<di 
as a bowl of pea soup, a piece of sweet 
cho-colate or a beaten egg. If you do 
work that taxes brain and nerves 
rath'or than muscle, observe carefully. 

Surprise Visitors. 
Her house was in ■disorder. 

With things all out of place, 
When came her charming sister. 

With bright and smiling face, 
Together with her husband, 

And their wild romping son, 
To happiiy surprise her; 

They thought it v/a« such fun! 

She had to quit housecleaning 
And straighten things around 

In order that sufficient room 
For quarters might be found. 

With half the task completed, 
And weary unto pain, 

She had to change her program, 
And gayly entertain. 

A week of ceaseless duties 
As hostess made her heart 

Less happy, though reluctant 
Was she with them to part. 

Andi 'ere they left, an uncle, 
With glad light in his eyes, 

Arrived to pay a visit— 
Another grand surprise. 

She bravely smiled and made them 
As happy as she could; 

For she loved each one dearly 
And wanted to be good, 

While they remained, a cousin, 
Who was just passing through, 

Knew she would be delighted— 
So he surprised her, too! 

Before the second week passed 
She wore a haggard look; 

But stidl continued- sweetly 
To entertain and' cook. 

Her father andi her mother, 
Their glad dream realized, 

And came without announcement— 
Once more she was surprised! 

Thus came her loved ones jolly 
With cunndngniess, which had 

For its most worthy purpose 
Design to make her glad. 

But one who knows has stated 
That folks who realize, 

And give most joy by vi'sits 
Arrive not by surprkel 

  .J  
Try the Other Way. 

• A prosperous farmer has gained the 
reputation of being.the stingiest man 
in his town, and consequently is not 
a general favorite with hie neighbors. 
He owns an old horse which, to put It 
mildly, Is very thin. As If to make up 
for the lack of flesh on his body, how- 
ever, the animal has a head many 
•sizes -too large. The other week he 
went .to the expense of a new collar 
for the animal. A few minutes after 
the delivery he was back at the sad- 
dler’s with the collar. “Don't you 
know nothin’?”, he blurted out, “You’ve 
made it too small. I can’t get it over 
his head!” “Over his head!” replied 
the saddler. “Man alive, it wasn’t 
made to go over his head. Back him 
into it!” ' 

The Fairy Ship. 
Pink hmlyhocks- In a neighbor’s gar- 

den 
Nod to blue larkspurs In mine. 

The sunshine on the green sward 
Is poured out like golden wine, 

The blue sky leans to the ambient air 
Like the sea to Its mellow sand; 

The great white clouds, with billowy 
sails / 

Pass on to some fabled strand. 

Up from life's boundless horizon. 
Through its golden haze of dreams, 

Comes floating-by a fairy ship 
On whose prow a clear light streams. 

A marvelous beauty is S'treaming 
Prom its iridescent spirit wings, 

And elfl'n strains from so.me fair world 
■Whence beauty Immortal springs. 

EXHlBmOH ¥ISÏT0RS 
Do not forget to inspect our stock of 

88 Note Piano Rolls 
Perfection Roils, 6 for $1.00. 
Planostylo Rolls, 60c., 4 for $2.00. 
Word Rolls, GOc. Upward. 
,We have the largest number of 

selections, best quality, cheapest 
prices in Toronto. 
We Pay Special Attention to Out-of- 

Town Caatomera. 

OCTAVE MUSIC SUPPLY 
3 Adelaide 8t. East • Toronto 

6 doors from Yonge St. 

Teaching Trees to Dress. 
Experiments carried on in England 

in the art of making naked boughs 
clothe themselves decently with leaf- 
buds and flower-buds have resulted 
this season in seme very striking suc- 
cesses. 

This work has been carried on by 
the National Cider Institute, on the 
lines of a method used for rather dif- 
ferent purposes two hundred years 
ago by French gardeners. 

If a tree has any part of any bough 
without shoots, you may clothe the 
naked parts without expense or much 
trouble. All you have to do ie to cut 
a circle with a sharp knife, just above 
the place whore buds should be. 

The cut should go through the bark 
and the layer below it. In respect of 
young wood, the cut is only a slicing; 
nothing is removed. In the caso of 
older wood it may be necessary to 
cut out a narrow piece of bark and 
“cambium,” or the layer below the 
bark. 

The yield of many trees in the 
cider-growing districts has been much 
increased by this method. 
 O 

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physicians 

BOW RCnON HEROES 
ASKTHEQUESTiON 

PROPOSAL SCENE MOST 
IMPORTANT FEATURE. 

Mexico raises more cattle in ratio | 
to population than any other part ofj 
the globe. 

COARBE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlota 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C.J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

Baautiful Women 
of Socîety,durîngthepast 
seventy years have relied 
upon it for their distin- 
guished appearance. The 

soft, refined, pearly 
white complexion it 

renders instantly, is 
always th« source cf 
flattering comment. 

“ 111 -tell 
iKe World' 

Baby’s Own 
Soap 

'The fragrant creamy lather of 
“Bab>'’8 Own Soap” and its absolute 
purity have won a great popularity. 

It*i hat/or Biify 

and best fer You» 

ALBERT SOAPS LIÎinEO, 
Ma a u f mctur«n, 

MÛHTUAL. 
E-7-20 

The 
Hit of 
the 

Season 

For 
the 

Farmer a 
Boy 

 — 

Keep Minard'e Ll.niment in tho house.. 

V ...V. the land, 
Aoa he' 11 n lT7Ays Be bright and 

smiling, 
If he Wears a Bob I,ong Brand, 

BOB LONG 
Purs Woo! 

Worsted Jerseys 
For Dad and the Lad 

Pcli-OTcr or Button Shoulder 
Style 

Mode for Hard Wear, Comfort 
and Smart Appearance 

R, G, LONG & CO« Lômltedf 
Wîaaipes TORONTO MoLireal 

Bob Long Brands 
Knswii from Coast to Coast 

Selections from tlie Writings 
cf DiS^erent NoveKsts on 

an Absorbing Topic. 
The successful novelist always 

knows how impo-rtant the proposal 
scene is, especially to his lady read- 
ers, and generally manage.*: to work 
up to It for all he is worth. 

Dickens’ proposals are the last word 
in artistry, but women don’t cotton 
much to them. There is too much of 
the male grin in them as a rule, as 
though the novelis-t wa.s saying to him- 
self, “Silly young ass, too!” 

Take Copperfleld’s proposal to the 
girl who afterwards became his “clflld- 
wife” : 

“I don’t know how I did it. I did it 
in a moment. I had Dora in my arms. 
I never stopped for a word. I told her 
how I loved her. I told her I should 
die without her. I told her I idolized 
and worshipped her. If she would 
like me to die for her, she had but to 
say the "word and I was ready. I had 
loved her every minute, day and 
night, since I saw her. I loved her at 
the moment to distraction. I should 
always hove her every minute to dis- 
traction. No lover had ever lovod, 
might, could-, would, or should love as 
I loved Dora.” 

Edna Lyall always manages her love 
scenes skillfully from the feminine 
standpoint. This is how Donovan pro- 
poses, in the immensely successful 
novel of that name : 

“ ‘The first time I came to you it 
was as a penniless outcast; tho second 
as a friend; the next time as one who 
loved you, but dared not speak  
May I go on? Will you hear mo?’ 

“He took her hand in his, made her 
lean on his arm, still holding the lit- 
tle hand in hi& strong grasp. 

“ ‘Ever since I was a mere boy you 
have been my ideal. Oh Gladys, you 
little know what you did for me, what 
you saved me from! You have taught 
me what love is and now that I am be- 
ginning to learn something of the ever- 
lastingness of love I want year help 
more and more. Qladj'S, will you.be 
my wife? Can you trust me?’ 

“ ‘After trusting in the d-arkness it 
is easy to trust in the light/ said 
Gladys softly.” 

How Denry Did It. 

There is nothing “soft” abcut Arnold 
Bennett, but he knows the inside of 
things, and his love passage.? are true 
to life. In “The Card” Denry sudden- 
ly finds out that he loves tho girl 
whom he is seeing off to America 
'with her banki-upt father. Hero are 
scraps of the follovring scene: 

“ ‘Look here,’ Denry whispered, you 
must come ashore for a second. I’ve 
something I -want to give you, and I’ve 
left it in a cab.’ 

“In. a sort of hysteria, ho seized her 
thin long, hand and dragged her along 
the dock to another gangway, down 
whose-steep , slope they stumbled to- 
gether. 

‘This way.’ Ho still held her hand. 
He struggled to the cab-rank. 

“ ‘Which one is it?’ she asked. 
“ ‘Jump in!’ He pushed her in. 
“ ‘But I shall miss the boat!’ 
“ T know you will. Do you think I 

was going to let yo-u go by that beat? 
Not much!’ 

“ ‘But mother and father ’ 
“ ‘I'll telegraph. They'll get it on 

Landing.' 
“ ‘What are you going to do with 

me?’ 
“ ‘Well, what do you think? I’m 

going to marry you, of course.' 
. “ ‘You can’t think how you have 
staggered me.' 

“ ‘You can’t think how I have stag- 
gered myself/ 

“But he had staggered himself into 
a miraculous ecstatic -happiness. She 
had no money, no clothes, no /style, no 
exporienoe, no particular gifts. But 
she was she.” 

Marie Corelli's adequacy in the mat- 
ter of love-making accounts very 
largely for her tremend.cus popularity. 
Here is a sample of the way she man- 
ages the proposal of marriage In 
“Thelma,” between the heroine and 
Sir Philip Errlngton: 

“In-one second she was caught in his 
arms, and clasped passionately to his 
heart. 

“ ‘Thelma! Thelma!' he whispered. 
‘I love you, my darling—I love you!" 

“She trembled In his strong em- 
brace, and strove to release herself, 
but he pressed her more closely to 
him. . . . 

“ ‘My darllng—my love—if you are 
not angry kiss me! I shall under- 
stand!’ 

“She hesitated. To Philip that in- 
stant seemèd a cycle of revolving 
years. Timidly she Hfted her head. 
She was very pale, and her breath 
came and went quickly. Ho gazed at 
her In speechless suspense, and saw, 
as in a vision-, the pure radiance of her 
face and starlike eyes shining more 
and more clc.3oly upon him. Then 
came a touch—soft and sweet as a 
rose-leaf pressed against his lips.” 

New Machine Gun. 
British army authorities are testing 

a new machine gun wliich fires 4S0 
shots a minute. The weight of the 

I gun, comploio with mounting, is 16H 
' pounds. There i» no kick to tho gun. 
 «•  

Some Imrvest hands could bt 
iui.r,.! in the 'baseball camp. 



CANADA’S LARGEST 
^ TELESCOPE IN B.C. 
SECOND LARGEST IN THE 

WOLRD EQUALS BEST. 

AUTO SPARE PARTS 
for most makes and modelscars. 
Tour old, broken or worn-out parts 
replaced. Write or wire us describ- 
ing: what you want. We carry the 
iargresL and most complete stock In 
Canada of sllçhtly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment. We ship 
C.O,D, anywhere In Canada. Satis- 
factory or refund in full our motto. 
Shaw’s Auto Solvate Part Supply, 
933-931 Dutferia St.. Toronto, Ont. 

I tisement. The repeat orders are the 
‘ result of quality products neatly 
packed and shipped. They look ap- 
petizing’ to the consurner when he re- 

. ceives them, and they taste just as 
' good as they look. 
: Some things, of course, can not be 
; distributed by parcel-post, but it pays 
to deal direct with everything that 

, can be shipped by mail. 

Was Built for Dominion Gov- 
ernment Just Before the 

War Started. 
It will be news to many to learn that 

near Victoria, B.C., Ls an astronomical 
observatory possessing a telescope 
which for some time was the largest 
and. most perfect of Its kind in opera- 
tion, and which is still a good second 
In point of size, while equal to the 
best in efficiency. 

In order to peer farther and farther" 
Into the depths of space and to dis- 
cover the true nature of our universe, 
it is necessary to use more and more 
powerful instrumentis. For a number 
of years the largest telescope In Cana- 
da was at the Dominion Observatory 
at Ottawa. It is 15 inches in diameter 
and about 20 feet in length. It has 
been used continually from Its erec- 
tion in 1905, but the need of eome^ 
thing greater was felt, and In 1913 the 
Government placed an order for one 
larger than any then In existence. 

Two Types of Telescope. 
Now there are two distinct types of 

telescopes. In one type there is placed 
at tho upper end of the tube a lens, 
through which the light from the heav- 
enly body passes and is thereby con- 
verged to a focus, or, to form an image ! 
of the body. Such a telescope is called 
a refractor. In the second typo there 
is a concave mirror at the lower end ] 
of the tube. This Is of glass, silvered i 
on the front surface, not the back as ! 
In an ordinary looking glass. Upon ( 
this the light falls, is thrown back, and j 
thus brought to a focus. Such a teles- 
cope is a reflector. The telescope at 
Ottawa is a refractor; that at Victoria 
a reflector. The refractor i.s the kind 
we are most accustomed to. Indeed, 
refractors could not possibly be made 
as large as the largest reflectors. 

The contract for supplying the mir- 
ror and the other optical parts was 
given to the IJrashear Co., of Pitts- 
burgh; while that for the mounting 
was given to Warner and Swassy, of 
Cleveland. This was In October, 1913. 
Immediately an order was sent to the 
St. Gobain GlasÆ Co., of Paris, France, 
for the glass disc required for the 
great mirror. On Che second attempt 
the disc was successfully cast at the 
works of the company at Charleroi, 
Belgium; and by great good fortune it 
was shipped from Antwerp a few days 
before the declaration of war. It ar- 
rived In Pittsburg early in August. 
The glassworks, were wrecked by the 
Germans* soon afterwards-. 

When it was- received the great diec 
waa 73 H Inches in diameter, 13 to 
13^,^ inches in thickness, and it 
weighed nearly 5.000 pounds. After 
six months of work upon it, the edge 
had been cut truly round, the lower 
surface had been made flat and the up- 
per surface had been hollowed out In- 
to spherical shape. At the edge it 
was then 12 Inches thick, at the centre 
11.1 inches, and its weight had been 
reduced to 4,340 pounds-. 

Then began the process of "figuring” 
the surface. By this the surface is 
changed from a spherical to a parabo- 
loidal form. To get this shape about 
one-thousandth of an inch of glass had 
to be removed from the centre of the 
mirror, and less and loss as one ap- 
proached the edge. 

AVlilie the great mirror was being 
slowly fashioned the massive and com- 
plicated mounting had been construct- 
ed at Cleveland. It is a triumph of 
mechanical engineering. The moving 
parts weigh 45 tons, and yet it Is so 
nicely balanced that the current from 
an ordinary electric lamp, passing 
through a motor, Is sufficient to move 
it promptly into any position required 
for obsciwing any object in the sky. 

Fulfils All Expectations. 
The mounting was completed In 

May, 1916, and during the following 
summer it was shipped to Victoria. 
The o>hservatory Is on Saanich Hill, 
700 feet above sea level and eight 
;iailes from Victoria. The B.C. Elec- 
Uic Railway passes along the foot of 
the hill, and, a fine road, one and a 
half miles long, to the summit, was 
built by the B.C, Government. One 
section of the mounting weighed 9% 
lV)ns and twelve horses were required 
k) pull the truck carrying it to the ob- 
servatory. The Sheet metal observa- 
tory' building and the mounting were 
completed In the autumn of 1916, but 
the great mirror did not come until 18 
months lator. 

The instrument has been In use over 
two years, and it has fulfilled all ex- 
pectations. The atalf of the observa- 
tory consists of; Dr. J. 8. Plaskott, 
who M'as for some years at the Uni- 
versity of Toronto and later at Otta- 
■«'a; W. E. Harper, whose home was 
near Owen Sound; R. K. Young, of 
Bhibrooke, near Hamilton; and H. H. 
Plaskeit, son of tho director. 

Some beautiful photographs of some 
of tho heavenly bodies have been 
taker, cut the telescope is chiefly used 
for photographing the apèctra of stars» 
In this way determining what 
stances are in thoee stare and also tbè 
Speed at which they are moving ; 
ward or from us. ’ , 
 C*—'— 

Pungent and acid tastes are pqr- 
ceived by the tip of the toiigue; the 
middle tastes sweets and bitters; 
while the back and lôwer parts tast^, 
fatty substances.     

I Profit by Parcel Post. 
After four years of selling direct 

to consumers by mail, I have learned \ 

that the parcel-post system is one of I 
the biggest boons that has ever come, 
to country people, providing they use' 
it intelligently. I have also discover- 
ed that advertising pays hig profits,' 
as I have used it extensively during 
the -past few years. i 

I began selling by mail on a small 
scale at first, because I was a little' 
dubious of its feasibility. But after 
my doubts were dispelled, I gradually 
added to my line of mail products.' 
The mail plan of shipping saves me 
much expense in marketing; besides,* 
I get better prices for my goods by^ 
this method. If I sold my products' 
to retailers I could not expect so much ' 
as consumers are willing to pay. J 

My plan also saves consumers some 
money, as I can afford, to sell for a' 
little less than retailers ask for the^ 
same products. In addition to the ; 
money saving, consumers have the ad-! 
vantage of getting strictly fresh 
goods that have not laid around the 
store a few days before they are sold.l 

Everything that can be shipped by| 
parcel-post I sell in this way. I get' 
my customers through advertising.! 
During the spring and summer, when| 
vegetables are in season, I run a small; 
advertisement once a week in the local! 
papers, telling of some vegetable that, 
is ready for the market, and soliciting* 
orders. This is all that is necessary,! 
for after the first sale to a customer! 
of each vegetable, I get enough repeat | 
orders to exhaust my supply of thatl 
particular vegetable. 

In the fall I dispose of my poultry, 
in the same way. I raise ducks, geese! 
and chickens. Of course, they must be' 
dressed and packed in ice before ship-j 
ping, but the higher price I get for 
them more than pays for my trouble. 
Dressed poultry alvr-ays brings better 
prices than live poultry, and during 
the holidays I reap a big harvest from 
my products. 

During the late fall and early win- 
ter, dressed wild rabbits are another 
source of income to me. I have more 
orders for these than I can fill. Hick- 
ory-nuts and butternuts are easily 
shipped by parcel-post, and I usually 
sell all that I can gather. I never ex- 
pect to get rich from the sale of nuts, 
but the best part of their sale is that 
they are largely profit. 

Attractively displayed and neatly 
packed wares, and the superior qual- 
ity of my goods, are my best adver- 

B.4BÏ’S n4.4GEB 
DUIUÎG HOT WEATHER 

More little ones die during the hot 
weather than at any other time of the 
year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, cholera 
infantum and stomach troubles come 
without warning, and when a medicine 
Is not at hand to give promptly the 
short delay too frequently means that 
the child has passed beyond aid. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should always be 
kept in the house where there are 
young children. An. occasional dose 
of the Tablets will prevent stomach 
and bowel troubles, or If the trouble 
comes suddenly the prompt uso of the 
Tablets will relievo the baby. The Tab- 
lets are sold by rtredicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. 

Now is the time 
to get rid of it I , 

Nature is pulling for you— | 
The -warm weather’s here— ‘ 
This is your chance— i 
grasp it—take 

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic 

Capsules 

The Farmer. 
He loves his hearth, and seldom ven- 

tures far 
Beyond his placid homestead on the 

hill; ' 
Simple his wants, few his ambitions 

are; 
His sturdy hands prepared his needs 

to fill. 
Days pass, and find him ever in the 

fields; 
The evening sees him in exhausted 

sleep; 
Month follows month, and season to 

season yields; 
Ho carries on his task to sow and 

reap. 
No glory crowms his work. Elusive 

Fame, 
The warrior’s guerdon, scorns his 

rustic brow. 
Exploits of sword or pen may win a 

name— 
But not the humbler conquests of 

the plow . . . 
Y"et I would hail him super-knight,— 

who dares 
Do battle with the very earth, and 

airs!  ^  
The Harvest. 

Others, I doubt not, if not we, 
The issue of our toils shall see, 
And (they forgotten, and unknown) 
Young children gather as their own 
The harvest that the dead had sown. 

—Browning. 
 ^   

Ask for Minard’a and take no other. 

Keeping Desert Chiefs Friendly 
By her successful protection of the 

caravan routes France has earned the 
gratitude of the people of the regions 
that border on the great Sahara. Many 
of these great trade caravans are 
literally moving cities. They sometimes 
consist of 12,000 camels, to say noth- 
ing of horses, donkeys, sheep and 
goats. 

As showing the constant effort that 
the French officials make to establish 
friendly relations T^ith the natives It 
may be mentioned that several times 
each year the commandants of the 
French posts along the edge of the Sa- 
hara organize fantasias in honor of the 
Arab sheiks of the region. The sheiks 
come in to attend them followed by 
great retinues of turbaned and splen- 
didly mounted retainers, and with the 
same enthusiasm with which an 
American countryside turns out to see 
the circus. 

Races with valuable money prizes 
are arranged for the visitors’ horses, 
and before the sheiks leave they are 
presented with ornate saddles, gold 
mounted rifles and sometimes with 
cresses of the Legion of Honor. 

In return for this hospitality they 
willingly agree to capture and surren- 
der certain fugitives from justice, to 
warn the more lawless of their tribes- 
men that the plundering of caravans 
must cease, tq furnisih quotas of re- 
cruits for the native cavalry and to 
send in for sale to the remount de- 
partment a large number of desert 
bred horses. Most Important of all, 
they go back to their tented homes 
In tho desert Immensely impressed 

with the power and the generosity of 
France. 

Not content with these manifesta- 
tions of friendship, the French Gov- 
ernment makes it a point to Invite the 
native rulers of the lands under its 
control to visit France occasionally 
as the guests of the nation. Escorted 
by French officers who can talk to 
them in their own language these 
Colonial visitors in their outlandish 
costumes experience the delights of 
Paris, are dined by the President of 
the Republic at the Elyseo Palace, re- 
ceive the freedom of the city at the 
Hotel de Ville and finally return to 
their own lands friends and allies of 
France for the rest of their lives. 

By a network of small oasis garri- 
sons and desert patrols, recruited 
from the desert tribes and mounted on 
the tall, swift'trotting camels known 
as Mehari, France has made the Sa- 
haran trade routes, if not as safe as 
Fifth Avenue or Piccadily, certainly 
very much safer for the lone traveller 
than certain streets of Chicago and 
Paris. 

It has long been the fashion to hold 
up the Northwest Mounted Police as 
the model for all constabulary forces, 
just as it has been the fashion to extol 
the English as the model colonizers, 
but when you consider the smallness 
of their numbers, the vastness of the 
region which they control and the 
character of the climate and its In- 
habitants, it is contended that the blue 
ribbon in this regard should go to the 
lean, brown faced, hard riding camel 
men who have carried law and order 
Into the furthermost corners of the 
great Sthara. 

96J6 5274 
Transfer Deâga 

No. 1C4S 

9616—Ladies* Dress (37 or 35-:inch 
len^b from -waistline). Price, 35 cents. 
In 7 sizes, 34 to 46 ins. bust measure. 
Size 36 requires 3% yds. 36 ins. wide. 
Width, yds. 

McCall Transfer Design No. 1045. 
Price, 26 cents. 

9274—Ladies’ Dress (instep or 
shorter length). Price, 25 cents. In 
7 sizes, 34 to 46 ins. bust measure. 
Size 36 requires 6 yds. 40 ins. wide; 
contrasting, 1 yd. 36 ins. wide. Width, 
1% ,yds. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer, or 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond St., 
Toronto, Dept. W. 

A TOMC FOR THE NERVES 
The Only Real Nerve Tonic is a 

Good Supply of Rich, Red 
Blood. 

"If people would only attend to their 
blood, instead of worrying themselves 
111,” said an' eminent nerve apeclalist, 
"we doctors would not see our con- 
sulting rooms crowded with nervous 
wrecks. More people suffer from 
worry than anything else.” 

The sort of thing which the special- 
ist spoke of is the nervous run-down 
condition caused by overwork and the 
many anxieties of to-day. Sufferers 
find themselves tired, low’-spirlted and 
unable to keep their minds on any- 
thing. Any sudden noise hurts like a 
blOTv, They are full of groundless 
fears, and do not sleep W'ell at night. 
Headaches and other nerve pains are 
part of the misery, and it all comes 
from starved nerves. 

Doctoring the nerves with poisonous 
sedatives Is a terrible mistake. The 
only real nerve tonic is a good supply 
of rich, red blood. Therefore to re- 
lieve nervousness and run-down health 
Dr. Wllliama' Pink Pills should be 
taken. These pills make new, rich 
blood, which strengthens the nerves, 
improves the appetite, gives new 
strength and spirits, and makes 
hitherto despondent people bright and 
cheerful. If you are at all "out of 
sorts” you should begin taking Dr. 
Williams’ !pink Pills. 

You can get these pills through any 
dealer In medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. 

ïticli Flavor of 

PosTUM CEREAL 
is at its best after boilin<^ a foil 
twenty minutes» and a well made 
cup of Postum is hard tp^ b^qt. 
.Awixotker form, 

-.7 “ÎNSTANrT^ PôéTüM” 
is made Qjiick as 
a wink, in the cup. 

r i^rocets both. 
)DEIJCI0US enaîcONOMICAL 

Writing Letters Miles Away. 
A wonderful typewriter has just 

been tried for the first time between 
Newcastle and London. That sounds 
odd, as if it w'ere a motor-car, but this 
typewriter types its letters hundreds 
of miles away. 

It Is a n-ew form of telegraph Instru- 
ment, and as tho key of any letter is 
tapped, this letter ts printed on a 
paper ribbon by a little lettered wheel, 
whose movements are controlled by 
the electric currents sent from the 
instruments. 

The keyboard 1« Just like that of an 
ordinary typewriter, and forty words 
a minute can be written in York or 
Glasgow by a man tapping his ma- 
chine in Birmingham or London. 

Get it out of your system tha 
easiest way I 
Sold by reliable druggists for a 
dollar. Ask our agent or wite 
us for a free sample, Temple- 
ton’s, 142 King St. w.,Toronto. 82 

Lost Arts” Are Merely 
Abandoned. 

Tradition credits the ancients with 
many "lost arts.” It is still common 
to hear people say that means un- 
known to us must have been employed 
to erect the pyramids, that the Da- 
mascus Wade is beyond tho power of 
modern cutlers, and that tlie art of 
hardening copper died with some little 
brown Aztec. 

In point of fact, larger stones than 
any found in the pyramids have been 
quarried in America, carried across 
the sea and erected In buildings in 
England and France. If any one cared 
to pay for tho cost there are plenty of 
contractors who would build a dupli- 
cate of the largest pyramid and not 
take so very long about it. It Is doubt- 
ful if a "Damascus blade” will stand 
as much as a good modern band saw 
or the spring of a cheap clock. Cop-' 
per can be hardened by modern meth- 
ods to equal any specimen that has 
been left to us by tho ancients. 

Many arts that are said to be lost 
are simply abandoned because there is 
no modern need of cultivating them, 
and others not even abandoned, but 
are employed every day and improved 
upon. 

Stuck Up. 

Johnny startled his mother by ask- 
ing, suddenly; 

“Mama, is there hair oil in this bot- 
tle?” 

"Mercy, no, dear!” she exclaimed, 
"that’s glue.” 

"Oh!” said Johnny. Then after a 
short silence, “Perhaps that’s why I 
can’t get my hat off.” 

Unjust Suspicion. 

A proud young father telegraphed 
the news of his happiness to his 
brother in these words:—“A hand- 
some boy has com© to my house and 
claims to be your nephew. We are 

J doing our best to give him a proper 
welcome.” 

Tho brother, however, failed to see 
the point, and wired back:—“I have 
no nephew. The young man Is an im- 
postor.” 

Tripped the Traveller. 

A business man employed a traveller 
who thought reports wore of no ac- 
count. He sent In on© showing sever- 
al calls that he had made. 

When he got back to the head efficT 
at the end of the week his employer 
went through the reports with him, 
and said, "I notice you called upon Mr. 
Brown. Did you find him well? Is 
his business prosperous?” 

"Oh, yes,” replied the traveller; "ho 
Is looking well and seems to be doing 
well.” 

"I am glad to hear that,” replied the 
employer. "He was an old friend of 
mine when he was alive; he died six 
months ago and the business was 
closed. You must have made your re- 
port from an old directory.” 

Sweet Potatoes. 
The sweet potato may soon be a 

much more common vegetable In our 
markets than heretofore. Its season 
has been restricted by the difficulty of 
keeping it for any length of time in 
storage. Unlike the white potato, It 
began to deteriorate as soon as it 
came out of the ground. 

This trouble Is understood to have 
been overcome by new methods of 
curing, and plants specially designed 
for the storage of sweet potatoes have 
recently been established at many 
points in the Southern States. 

The sweet potato, of course, is not 
really a potato at all, but a kind of 
yam. It is, like the so-called "Irish” 
potato, an American vegetable by 
origin. 

Wise Men Say- 
That luck is only a short way of 

spelling pluck. 
That the day’s mile can be shorten- 

ed by prefixing an "s” to it. 
That to make good resolutions Is all 

right, but It is better to make good. 
That to get things coming your way 

it is first necessary to go after them. 
That every dog has his day, but it's 

not every dog that knows when he’s 
having it. 

That if you will learn the true mean- 
ing of the word N-O-W, you will soon 
be able to spell it the other way— 
W-0-N.S 

Their Wireless Wedding. 
With the bride at the church and the 

groom in a battleship, what is believed 
to be the first marriage by wireless 
Is reported. 

Tho bridegroom, Mr. John R. Wake- 
man, is- a sailor on board tho U.S.S. 
Birmingham, and the bride Is Miss 
Mabel Ebert, of Detroit, U.S.A. 

About 1,000 miles off the California 
coast, tho ship’s chaplain read tho 
ritual received by the ship’s wireless, 
while Miss Ebert and her friends were 
assembled In the First Presbyterian 
Church, Detroit. 

Here the Rev. C. E. Moir telephoned 
the bride’s answers to a telegraph of- 
fice, to be transmitted to the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station and 
thence flashed on to the battleship by 
wireless. 

Country Rest. 
Not only in loud hymn and psalm 
Is God’s love sung. Within the calm 
Of hush upon the fields and moors 
A holy anthem swells and seal's! 
Tired feet tread out a sweet delight, 
When paths of moi^ come into sight! 
Spent hearts sing silently; dim eyes 
Turn looks of praise to quiet skies! 
And souls a-weary city-pressed 
Send God dumb thanks for country 

rest. 

MONEY ORDERS. 

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs three cents. 

The Bog of Allen has an area of 
about 240,000 acres, and extends into 
four Irish counties. 

Some men will pay $200 for a bind- 
er, use it two days in the year; $65 
for a planter, use it two days in the 
year; $130 for a wheat-drill, use it 
a few days. Meanw'hile their wives 
rub, rub, rub on a washboard all day 
long, fifty-two days in the year. A 
power-washer will do its work as well 
as' a binder or any other machine, and 
is quite as necessary. 

Classified Advertisementiu 
rOB 0A£JI 

c Foxes. Heed Bros.. Bothwe^^^^ 
HOICE SILVER BLACK BREE 

Eking it Out, 
Followed by seven sturdy and eaffp, 

eyed children, the lady with the fina 
lips entered the restaurant and looked 
round for a suitable table. 

An obsequious waiter showed her 
a comfortable comer and offered b. 
the menu, anticipating a largo ore 
and a substantial tip. - 

"Let me see!, Beefsteak!” naurf 
od the lady thoughtfully. Then suv 
turned to her eldest daughter. "Steaki 
for you, Bertha?” she asked. ^ 

"Yes, please, ma.” y 

"You, Reginald?” 
"Yes, please, ma.” 
And so on till her seven offsprinr 

had plumped for beefsteak. Then ^ 

spoke to the waiter: 
"Bring me a nice, well-cooked ® 

and eight plates, please!” ^ 
The astounded menial—good phr 

that!—gasped. 
"Didn’t you hear me?” she den^ 

ed. 
"Yes, ma’am!” he gasped. "Only I 

was thinking that If your family satÿ 
at that table next the lift and sniffed 
’ard, they’d get more of a meal.” 
   

Mlnard’# Liniment for sale everywherj? 

Ijawn tennis only came into exisU 
enc© in 1874. 

DOUBLE BEAUTY 

OF YOUR HAIR 

f'Danderine” creates mass 

of thick, gleamy waves 

MOTHER! 
'‘California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative 

Accept "California” Syrup ot Figs 
only—look for the name California oa 
the package, then you are sure your 
ehlld Is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom- 
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. FuU directions on 
each bottle. Ton must say "Cali- 
lornla.” 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—ï have used MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT on my vessel and 
In my family for years, and for the 
every-day Ills and accidente of life I 
consider it has no equal. I would not 
start on a voyage without it. If it cost 
a dollar a bottle. 

CAPT. P. R. DBSJARDIN. 
Schr. Storke, St Andre, Kamouraska. 

It is usually the man who doesn’t 
know the secret of success who is 
willing to impart it to others. 

An old milk can makes a good rat- 
trap. Place bacon rind, cheese, crack- 
ed walnuts or other good bait in the 
bottom, and set the can in a likely 
place. Once inside the can, the rats 
will have a hard session to get out 
agaizu 

Rough on Browne. 
The Browne family possessed a 

whole sheaf of umbrellas, but they 
were all in sad need of repair. One 
morning on his way to the office 
Browne took them all to be mended. 
At lunch time he went Into a restaur- 
ant, and cn leaving absent-mindedly 
walked off with a lady’s umbrella; 
She overtook him, he apologized pro- 
fusely and returned It. 

In the evening he called for the um- 
brellas again. He boarded a street 
car, and found himself sitting opposite 
the lady of the lunch-timo episode. 

She leaned over and whispered, 
dramatically:— 

"I say, you’ve had a good day, 
haven’t you?” 
 0   

Good stuff sells at a good price 
when poor stuff will not sell at all. 

Fire escapes "were used in Paris os 
long ago as 1761. 

When it comes to jumping, the toad 
has the college athlete beaten to a 
frazzle. 

?lo&e«r X>off 
Book on 

DOQDISEASES 
ihnd XCow to ïe«d 

Mailed Free to,any Ad- 
drees by tha Author. 

K. Clay Olover Oo., Sso. 
ll'S Woet 31st Street 

. New York. U.S.A. 

In a few moments you can trans- 
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You 
can have it abundant, soft, glossy and 
full of life. Just get at any drug or 
toilet counter a small bottle of “Danr 
derlne” for a few cents. Then molste; 
a soft cloth with the "Danderine” ana 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. Instantly, 
yes. Immediately, you have doubled 
the beauty of your hair. It will be a 
mass, so soft, lustrous, and so easy to 
do up. All dust, dirt and excessive oil 
is removed. 

Let Danderine put new life, color, 
vigor, and brightness In your hair. 
This stimulating tonic will freshen 
your scalp, check dandruff and falling 
hair and help your hair to grow long> 
thick, strong and beautiful. 

Enow Tii8 Joy Of 
A BeanHRil Compledon 

HM And Hands 
Th^ may be yours If you make 
Cuticura Soap a.nd Omtment your 
cvery-day tçilet proparations. The 
Soap cleanses and purifies, the Oint- 
ment soothes ana heals re^esS; 
roughness, pimples, and dandruff! 
Soap 2Se. Oiatmont and BOo. Sold 
throughouttheDominlon, CanadianDepot: 
Lyn^na. Limited. St. Paul St.« Montrael. 

.utioura Soap shaToa Wkhoal ttua. 

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All without the *‘Bayer Cross” 

LD. 7 ISSUE No. 84—’2a 

poolkage which cojataÎM combMe 
rectlona. ÿhéh you hre getUng 

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Noural- È Toothache, Earache, and for 
umatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 
Î, take Aspirin marked with the 

name "Baycr”^or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all. 

Accept only "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken "Bayer” 

There ia only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must say 
AipJrîn l3 the traOe mark (reyîstercd in Canada) of Barer Manüfaôtttro of 

acetScacldester of fialicylicacM. While U is well known that Aspirin . 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imltatlona, tho Tablsts of sayoi 
Win bo stamped TTith their general traie mark, tho “B&yor Cros*’ 

îandy tin boxes confofolni 
Iota cost but a few cents, 
also sell larger “Bayeri^ pa'c 



COUÜÏÏ HEWS 
Maxville 

IMAor 

Tona Coloman, 
rived on Saturday on 
with her r^arents, Mr. 

CoU-TYian. 
ivr Jas. T. and Mr:^. Mmii- 

visitors to the the 
piu’t oX Iasi week". 

Naxt Siîîuhiy (‘vcnin<r, in ihe I'rcs- 
bytor.an Cliurch, Ifev. V. 8t*;\vaj*t of 
AJe\andria, will address, the Masonic 
Fratoriiiiy. 

Miss Annif 

VvVdncsday, 8tb September. A car 
Iwiil be placed at the G.T.H. depot 
! for their reception. 

Mrs. Peter Mnnroe, 7th Uox., was 
th« guest of Ottawa friends this 
week'. 

Mj.<ss Poarle IVkcKwon left fo^' Four* 
nier on Tuesday where she will iravc Ottaw’a, ar- 

a short visit Jcharge of the I^ublic School 

ind Mrs. D. | Masters Floyd Oolenmn, Punc.en 

■ iJoopîc and Iji.slie Kippeii i>akî Al- 
exandria a living visit on .Monday' 
evening. 

Mr. K. U. Fiith <if the C«ntrai 
Murhle Worbs erected a handsornie 

i\d grr:nilc monument in North Na- 
tion Mills ('emetory, the sattv being 

} placed there i}v Mr. Gorman Mellon- 
AiKlcrson of Pomînion-; aid, to the nietnory of his parents. 

Schools opened on Wednesday with 

the Misses Donalda, O'Shea and 
Campbell of Avomnore as teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs.' We.sley McCoalg nc- 
compamed by Mrs. P. T>. McIntyre, 
Mis.s Eileen and Master* I>ynck)u Mc- 
Intyre paid Co^'inwill a visit on Tues- 

day. 

Mr. ami M*'s. A. I>. McBermid, 
their little daughter, Boris and Miss 

Mr.yme Campl>cll motored to Og- 
(tei>sburg, X.Y. on 'Wodm-v^'day. 

   

Lancaster 

'viîl -, who was on_an extended visit I Mr. Duncan McLean, St. Johns. N. 

with he.r sister, Mrs. J. F. Catta-jp. who is visiting Gleng'arry friemis 

rineb, of î'himonton, has returne<I , was the g^evst, of Messrs Noil and 

home. ; jDan TtfeLean on d'nesday. 

Maxvilie friends extend sympathy ' Do not forget the Young People's 

to Mr. end Mrs. D. F. .lantieson of ' Exhii ilion will be held in the tVom- 

Hmiih’s Falls, who wore recently bo- ^on's In«sti(uto Tlall, on Sept. 11th. 

reaved in the death of their only! We would Wke to draw the atten-jP*^^^ fortnight with her mother, at 

daughter. f |lion of our auUiorifies to, tho fact iJlrecEO Cottage returned to 

Miss Kdiik Munro has gone to Al- ’that quttc f:'eqi.i<3n|i|y motor cars ibM.ica on Tuesday, 
exandria, where she has accepted the 
po.sHi.'.n of Assistant on the Staff 
of the Public'i School, 

Her many friends arc ploea-^d to 

know that AIws Helen McEwen is 

ufiêi' l;cr recent Tïness. 
Mr. and Mrs. I.,CYi J.alondo an^ 

Jirr..., V... T gu-csts 

AVV'Oe i ^ JT- 
Fourhier frlem^ Vvifty. '' 

^ M>\ X’, was a business | 

Visitor to Ottawa on IVIonday. j 
I.rf;t everyone boost the Fair to be .'^‘I'a-tion respect for coivs! itutional au 

held hei'G'ifn the Idt.h and 17th Se(V !is before ami not after tho^- I fort, !'<•, h’hore she spent the past 

See how neat and trim ôur!«'<? branded ns criminals. .three weeks visitmi? friends. 
It will be rettwcnibcrod tli.at histSainiol k*ft for Wolfe 

j w»ek we noted that Mr. an<l Mrs. : Island, thi« week, to practise his 

Mr. riobci't Mc/Vrthur attended the 

ri'oronto r’air this wwd<. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McT’heasou, ord 

i I.iincastcr, left on Tuesday cviAiing 

Ifor Toronto and otiicr' \\k?t^lcrn 

• points on a visit to fricMids. 

I Mr. Dan Mcllae of Glen Hoy, spe-nt 

I Monday with his sister, Mrs. R. Ed- 

!l?ar. 

I IdiwS Eva M*ddïerson who spent tiic 

Friday eVening last.' Fev. Mr. Stew- 
art, Alexandria, o^iici-atod. The «am^ 
Ucv. gcntlonian will hold service of 
prayxT on Friday, Jrd inst, and 
Hev. PetcT Mathieson will ofliciato 
on Thursday, Sept. 9lh, at half after 

seven. 

Idr. and Mrs. Paid: T/aeombe iuad 

as .Ihoir guests this and In.sr, week 

tliCtfolIowing. Mrs. J. JL lUcher and 
children,-' Mrs. Pot<-r Jodoin and 
chiiclrcn, Dalhoiisie Station and .fehn 

Fit?:gcralfi, Montreal. 

Died—At Bismark, .N.D , 'I’ncrda.y, 

Aug. 24tb, Waltvr Shaughnessy, aged 

{2.? ye.ars, only son <'f Mî\- aral Mrs 

lE. M. Shaughnespy, Monirea.!. 

jmerly of this place Interment was 

!iiiade wi St. Martin of Tou!*« Oenicl- 

jory, here, s^n Saturda.y. The palj- 

; bearers were Horace Roi «*rt5;on. Au- 

! ley Kobiiison, Angu.s SLcDnimld, Alox 

|l.. 7.frT)oUj.tal, Noilj.f. McPougnl anil 

|('harlc£ Stewart. 

’ { freqti(?m«?y 
hearing no license niarkrtvs aro seen j Lillian McDonaid of Mout- 
on uur streets. Tiiat should not i)e. ibis wec’K of iicr 

NeitliPt’ should urchins be allowed to J L*. A. lyicDonald. 
steal rides on ]xis.sing cars l)y ridijig 

ôïi»j.hè spfM’c tire on the rear. Should 
this pracli-o bo allowed free oourse, 

some one is going to he hurt au'^ 

Vi be tiie lisiial lloHci'. 

The time to lock tlie stabl<^ door is 
before the hoi'*se is stobm and. the 
lime t*) inijnw'S u})Oh Iho, risidig gen- 

of I lîien 

Ml'S. G. P. Whyte and Miss Evelyn 

Ahylo left on Sunday evening, foi' 

Toroîito, to spend tire week vith 

friends there. 

y,i\ and MI'S. PaUrey iind children 

wore (^uestK at Mrs. Edgar's during 

ti>i5 past week, and also vi.sited 
kidgar, East Erônt. 

Miss GatuMc returned frobi New- 

3§lii Annual ExMMtlon 
Kenyon Townsfiip ' 

AgricuUiiral Association 

MAXVILLE, OMT. 
TLursday^and Fri'-day 

Sept. 16th and 17th. 
List of Special Prizes t 

Alex. A. Campbell of Ba'lt.ic's Cor- tp'^'ftssion in the above town 

Ictrbbcr. See how neat and trim our 

Btretds can be made and let y>rivate 
parties dress up, their lawns. 

Sjmipathy is extended to Mr. and, 
'B'Srs. Pat Lalonde on the death, on were called to Nortli Dakota, 

Monday oi their iiyfant son. j ^ Wednesday of lust week «îwdng to 
lïegular aerviœs will bo held in]the seriou.s illness of tfiiur daughter, 

the Congregational Church, on Suu-j A'Irs. Alex. McDonahl. Me rgorct to 
day next. report that the day' follovving their 

Mrs. tOr.) D. McEwon spent the | ^H^mTure, a message Vva.s received 
early part of the week with friends :the .sad intfclligeijoe of 

in Berwick, Ont. 

many Lancaster friends, 

success in his venture. 

 ^  

His 
him 

Class 

if. -3 and 6. IVams in IlaJ’nevSS  

7 and 8. Teams in Harness 
Carriage or Roadster   

7. Sec. G and 7. Single Driver’s....  
7 and 8. Sec. 5 and G. 

Carriage or Roadster   
Î, 2 and 8. Throe Year oJd Marcs or 

7.00 

5.0© 

5.00 

4.00 

3.00 

o.OO 

5.00 4.00 a.oo 

Her many friends are pleased to 

see Mrs. D, Kippen who returned 
ftojn Montreal, oti Monday evening 

whoi’e she recently underwent a scr- 
ioifs operation. 

iheir daughter’s death.- Heartfelt 

.sympathy is extemWd to the bereav- 
ed. 

OUR COMING FAIR 
Mhile our .Fall I'^aii* is yet two 

weeks ckT, ab’oady all is hu.stlc and 

Kirk Hill 
M.IL AVAL D. DEWAR 

An aged and highly esteewiod citiz- 
en, in the person of tlie late Mr. 
Win. D. .Dewar passe<i away at”" his 
late residence, Kirk Hill, o-n Satur- 
day, August 21st, afloi* an illness of 
four y t'ars. The late Mr. Dewar at- 

•11. 

tivinod the ripe age of 8'3 years and 

The Misses Clcndenning who were | bustle gettiug the grounds in order, Rtad li\*ed all liis lifetime on the 
giu>sts of Mrs. T. Wk i)ing^vaU, ro- the track in shape, tlK:' buiJdvings _f.irm at Kirk Hill. He loa\'cs to 

turned to their home in Montreal on ' aired, cleaned and put in rcadii>ess mourn his loss, his widow, three 
î-Vundfiy. They were accomi>aniod by , for tliç big event. AViih a member- sons and throe daught<A*.s, Robert D., 

Mhs Margaret Dingwall who wilF-sIiip of some nine hinxlred (hie niain-I at home, Donald'of Calgaryq John 
spend a'short holiday ns their guest. ' ly to the recent drive in wliioh tl\e A. of Dulut h, Minn., Airs. Gordon 

Mr. and Airs. Lome McLean and ‘directors in friendly rivrUlry' Fti’owi-and Mrs. D. 1». Woolard of 
children _who were holidaying at ,ed cvc?\v ofTort to secure now ïHOUI-; and Mrs. Peter AicMUlnn, 

South Lancastw, returned to tow^n b«'s, enthusia.-'^n is running high and Rwthilda, Sask., also tw© .sisters, 
on Monday evening. ^ , joue may ^'rciisonably^ look for the Airs. Eiliott^of Montreul, and Airs. 

Miss Ocrti’ude Cameron of^Ottaw^a, ‘‘best exhibiticxi from every starid- 
. point yet held lierc. I'lill jiarticulars 
I will bo given in next, issue», •Rv^an- 

'while romemher the dates'- of the 

Geld- 

ings   
2 and 6. Brood Mare and foal of sea.soLR 

E.xpross Horse in Harness 1250 

pounds   
Ayrshire Bull, any age  
Milch Cow, 2 yr. Heifer .... 

1 y*e<u' Heifer   
Holstein Bull, any age ....... 

Holstein Cowq 2 yenr-Hoifei’. 
Holstein. 3. y'ear Heifer   

Junior Hei*d any brood, Bull and four fe- 
males all to be under 24 months .♦ 

12. Grade Cattle Rec. 1 and2, Covs. ...... 
Heifers 2 year, 1 y^oar Heifer ruder .7, 

months   .• 

Best Bull and Female any breed any- age. 
D. . D. ATclntyre for the most valualC'e Single 

on the grounds     

E. R. Winter, for the best Lady Ih-iver 
tiy' a faBmer, anil driven by farm* rks 

5.00 

5.00 

4.00 

4.00 

êm 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

3.00 

3.00 

0.00 

Outfit 
 Ç5.00 

boivse owned - 
daughter or 
  5.00 

3.00 

3.00 

^.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3". 00 

3.00 

3.00 

2.00 

2.00 

•l.OO 

♦irouud 
5.00 

the week end the guest of 
father, Mr. Rod. Cameron. 

Th-» Misses Keough.who spent the 
past two months guests of Vankleek ^Kenyon Town.slnp Fair at Maxville 

•H. Mclntyu'e, MtcCrimuion. The do- 

ccasod Was aman of high idekls and 

sterling dwractcr. Those privileged 

U) know M'ln can testify to his good 

'qualities of charactef. He lived the 

bug- 
..00 

;.7fh. 

St- Simo 

Hill and Oltatra friends returned to ' ai'e Thursday and IViday, Reptember life, alway s thinking 
town on AtoIKla^^ ' j lGlh and 

Miss Radie Camoron who spent the , 
holidays at IVT home h«’e, returned j 
to Toronto on Tqesdayq where she ; 
>vill resume her duties on the teach-1 

ing staff of the Publie. Rchool. j 

Miss Cora«>3.oaver of Ottawa, is ■ 
holidaying hero with her par^nits, Air S 
and Airs. Win. I.oaver. | 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kippen and' 

Mrs. E. McNaughton of Dominion- ! 
ville, ere guests of Toronto friends. I 

On Tuesday night some skieak I 

thieves stole about seventy ebdehes ! 
Irocn Mr. Jas. Bue*ton's barn. Every- | 

thing possible should be done to ap- i 

prebend the guflty parties anct if î 
c&wght the maximum penally should ! 
be inflicted. | 
Add Maxvi-JIe t 

Miss Marjory Al unroe of Three] 
Rivers, One., is tin; guest of\ hci' sis- 
ter, Airs. Jas. D. Grant. 

Miss Nina Empe.v, Montitîal, is in 

town visiting her sister. Airs. H. 
Tnifey. 

Mr. A. B. Dewar, Doniinlonviilo, 
was a business visitor to Ottawa on 

Tuesday. 
During Monday evening's Hioriu 

part of the ï«ïu>ke stack on the Bar- 
don plant was blown dowm. 

The Women’s Institute is arr.mg- 
ing for a shipment of <ild papers n 

Charic'.s Julien, far the best Roadster once 
fl'rack, style and speoi.i to bo cursidcred .. 

John Pilon, foi' the cleanest horse, harne-ss and 
gy, neatness to be taker'* into coj sidération 

T. H. Moj-klcy and John D. Fraser, for the poorest 
outfit horse, buggy, harness aixl driver three to 

I compete  ! î'3.00 ?2.00 ?J.OO 
J, J. Cameron, for the host marc ar.d foal of 1920, 

01 

I'he .sacraanent of the Ixuxi’s swp- 

f)or is to bo obsei'v'cil in Goi-don 

cluVcli next Rwiday' morn-mg. In the 

evening the rmuister is to preach on : 

“The Puritan in the state'’. j 

A stKaggiing remmuit of the stalï ’ 

engaged 'in tlio con.Suruetioii. oi the , 

Good Road still ling-er.s. All the ma- 

chinery’ ‘has gone to the new ground 

at I,aggaii. 

Slchool ba-s bt?gun a-t Athol again ; 

with the same teacher in chi^ge. 

Miss L, Alary' Smith. ' 

Rev. Watt Rmitli acknowlet^TC'S the ^ 

receipt of ^0 far t)ie Feive removal ' 

i otlie-rs and in this ro.spect resembl- 

iiiig His Raviour whom ho lov'ed so 
Hiuch*. 

j The deceased was confiRiod to his 
; rotno. foe the greater part of four 

.years nTid his sickness was ouc of 
great suffering n>ost of that ttmo, 

,l»ut he'bore it with patience and 

characteristic fortitude. 
In religion. Air. Dewar was a Pres- 

byterian, and al! his life it could 
! bo said of him that lie was "planted 
Ih tlie House of the Lord ’. An*» so 

, having served his generation accord- 
ing to the will of’God bo i fell on 

•Rlee[/'. But the world is richer be- 
cause he In’cd and loved and .se-i’ved. 

The fun.ual soc'.ico was hold on 

broken foal 

foal must 

11 '1(1, V 

Co., best Da Bui], 

any’ breed   
; J. .1. Ander.son, for tI>o lyest haltw 
■ 192<), liglit or heavy:, shown Iiy' I.oy' 
\ years, tlüvo to oompoto in this class, 
^ with out blemish ;  
.D. A. Ross, M.I*.P., for the be.st Jlcirv’ 

iBoj’dcn Farm Products 
I breed, I’alrons only 
Borden I-'ann Product 

j breed, Patrons only’     
I John CoI»?nan, for the best pen of Poultry', any 

J Robert ‘McKay, best sheaf of wheal, binder’ size ... 

.Rol)crt jVlcKay. best sheaf-«)f Oats, ! indei’ si/e   
I .lames A. Burton, best pock Jriyii CobUor I’otatoe.s 
-Don. Duperron, best Gem. Garden Rtrawberries ... 

'Don. Duporron, best 'Gem. IVild Strawberries   

3.00 2,00 

of 
14 

2 on 1.00 

5.00 3.00 

1.00 

Co., be.st Dairy Cow, 
  5.f>0 

breed 2.00 

 Ç1..50 

  '1.50 
2.00 

1.00 

l.CK) 

1.00 

1.00 

3.00 

fund from Mr- »iohn .1. Cam^)!)*?!!. 
/  ^  Afonday, the 23rd Augu.st, and was 

laJ'gjcly' atttended l>y tlio Orange Or- 
;der of which he was an honored 
Pi«v*uher as 

Would not be Without 

Zutoo Tablets 
At Any Cost 

Such is the statement of Mr. A. 
O. Noiion, of Boston, the largest 
Jack Manufacturer in the world. 
His voluntary testimonial re- 
garding ZUTOO follows : 

286 Congress St., Boston, Mass. 
*T have been a sufferer from Headache 
since childhood and have used all, or 
nearly all the so-called ‘cures’ on the 
market. Some months since my atten- 
tion was called to Zutoo Tablets and I 
have been using them ever slncé with 
the most gratifying results, I fin<3 they 
cure a ‘sick’ or ‘nervous* headache in a 
few minutes and leave no bad effects. 
My family use them wheneve*^ needed 
with equally good results. I‘have fre- 
quently given them to friends who were 
suffering from Headache and they never 
failed to give quick relief. I alwayscairy 
Zutoo Tablets in ray grip on the road 
and WOULD NOT BE WITRGyx 

WOJI as by friends and 

TTîlSÎ j neighbors. The service-was conüuct- Zi-ppje XXlSi Alorcison, as- 

.M>ss Annie. Neville after spending ksisted by the Rev. J. R. Douglas and 

the past f‘-‘\v weeks in Alartintown, KOV. D. McKonzic. Mr. McKenzte who 
! ha.s returned Iv'snio. | was an intimate friend an<l iK'iglibor 

Mr. and Airs. K. A. I.egault ami'of the deceasecl I'ur 21 years si>oke 
family spent Sunday with friends in 'very hKdin'gly of the good qualities 

Moose Creek. of the deceased. ‘"J'he sou of a good 
Mr. Rod. AfeCuaig spent a fe^v .ifathcr, a loving husband, an indnl- 

days In AL">nir('iiil, this week. i.gcnt father, a conscientious citizen, a 

■ Afr. Alex. Weir of Ottawa, spent ^ good neighbor and above all n good 
UJO week end wBh frie,nds here. man—a man of God”. 

Ms*, and All's. Dan McDiannid ar- • 'n>o pallbearers were Messrs Rory 
rived homo after si»anding the past Fra-sus'., Donald Dewar, Donald ASc- 
foiv wook.s with in Wausau, |lx*nnan, Duncan A. McGillùTay, Do- 
UB) Lake, Wis., and Rault Rte. jnaM John McOillivray and Donaid 

Afftrie. HI. AltG-.’IIivray. 
Mr.'-'. IT. A. Almiro spent a few days j[    ^   

last week will» hu?r «laughter, Airs. 

Glen Robertson 

Triais of Speed 

Colin Cameron of Sandringiiatn. 
Rev. J. R. iJclh'itith has returned 

home after spen^ling a few weeks 
weeks with friends at RauU Rte. 
Marie. 

Airs. John Coleman lias n<5 lioi' 
guests «lis week, Mrs. J. E. Cole- • , , . 

companied by her sister, Mrs. Ruiart 
man and son Donald, oh .•^snosta, l 

Que. 
Mrs 

and F 

.Marriage Becavsos issued by Sam M. 
.Grant. 

Mrs. W, A. Robertson, after being 
; absent for two monU>s visiting 

•t frieud.s, arrived liome last week, ac- 

' lurs. n , J avior 
p. n. Doaglc and Alaslers I innan ( . f , 

., • ! of her s^-st I rancis Deagle of Alexandria, t . , , - , ^ Itill K - . * Hr, 
iiefore leaving for Winnipeg, spent a 
few days with friends hero. 

AIr«. Archie AT. AKAiiHan. of Fiivcli, 
guest ■ of htT (lau.glitcr, Mrs. 

•nton. 
AfisR Flos.'^ic McDermid t.pent a few 

days last w'cek with hw urcle, Ali'- 

D. J . AtoDennw! of G Ion I bi.v 

is , 

,C. ^cn 

'(>7 Mon I real. 
Airs. W, Taylor of Ottawa, was the 

ers, The Alis.svs Nao- 
aiid J’tate ITambiel.oii, last wec'k. 

; Air.*?. Archie T.acomlie and ohiblron 
I and Mi'b. Ford and childj'cn, return- 
ed to Mrmlreal, by auto last week, 

jaftCT enjojkiiig a month’s holidays up 
I here. 
j Mr. Walu»' AWvck, .Mrutri'iL, 
i.'^jjrida^' luTe the guest of ATi. 

’•'.«‘Im A. McCuuig. 

Plowhig l)cmv.-nsiration Tractors on Fair Grounds, Friday, .Rc’p- 

Icmbcr J7lli. 
AliJtiic- on the Grounds Afternoon and Evening. High rhvs.s .Emectain- 

meut in front up Gran<l Rtand hast Night of *Kair.-I’remi«' l>rut':^ will bo 
present oml dcUvcf an address. 

Grand Concert followed by a dance in bhe Public Hall the same 
evening. 

Dinner ar,J. I.,^.ch will be oj'.ed by the -orlely at- a rcasonalije cluirg<‘. 

'V/RLENF-‘''VK;, J. P. McT^AU-GHTON, 

.Î10.00 $7.O0 $5.00 $2.e0 
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McLeod êi iiuot 
ALEXANDRIA S GREATEST STORE 

Em M01IÏ m wiiiSDiy, îmm iuvs. 

WE are taking it for granted you will 
be in Alexandria tor the Exhibi- 

tion and we extend to one and all a cor- 
dial invitation to call at our store and 
make whatever use of us you find neces- 
sary ; our staff will wait on you either in 
a business or social way, as your re- 
quirements demand—make McLeod 8c 

Hiiofs store your headquarters. 

Incidentally, should you require any- 
thing in Fall and Winter requisites, you 
would do us a favor by asking u« to 
show you our lines. Vi/e are positive we 
can interest you in 

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over- 
coats and light weight Over- 
coats, Underwear, etc. 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and 
Dresses, Fall and M’int«* 
Coats, etc- 

FURS! 
We will have a showing of most of our .stoc’x 

ofthe new fall and Winter Furs which should 
prove u:ost interesting to intending purchaser.'^. 
The styles are most attractive and prices vci:y 
moderate considering the price of raw fms last 
season ; ^^e will be delighted to sliow you iircund 
the difierent depmrUnents, so you may liec-omo 
acquainted wilh the class of goods we carry. 

^.00 

3.00 2.00 l.(H) 

G. H. AIcDoiigall, for the be-st collection of cakc.s, not 
; more than live varieties   2.00 

I-'rom Donatiojus, for the best coîlccl ion. Broad bu-ns, 

! anil biscuits   -  2.00 1.00 

I From Donations, ïor >)ost Hand-7>Iac'e JiUce, 0 vario- 

• From Donatioiïs, for the best Haml-AIatle CamoeJes, 4 . 
■ pieces     3.00 2.00 l.fio 

; R. G. Jamie.sf>ii, best collecHon cut llowoi's   5.00 2.00 
;P. E. Cainpb»ll, T^ady taking miost money in prizes out of cla.ss 2G.}i?2.00 

:From Donations, T^ady taking most money in prizes out of class 20 ,l.t)o 
! P. E. C-ainp!>el!, Lady taking most money in prizes out of class 2S 2.no 
From Donation's, I.ady taking mo.st money in pri/ree out of class 23 l.(X» 

; J. G. Fraser, \ruich(^st(3i’, Re|j*-e£entativo of tb.e Wc'stern Canada 
; Flour Mills Co., Toronto. For tÎK* Best' two .Loaves of Bread rrmde ii'om 
j Purity Flour. ' ! I* I: i ' ^ , 

[ 3.St Prizi', One Bag Flour. 2<id Prize, 50 lbs. Flour. 
; Fred McLeod, for Hie Tk*s-t. Bt^shel of Oats    ^I.Oü 

: All Special Prizes to come under tl>e Societies roles. 

Note. 
A.s Wedim-dii-y (s'ec-:>rid day of the .Pa.-ii) is 

oui- Bargain Day, we wiH again offei* t-he s-:nne 
indmcenioat of .!0% reu'uction on ail line.s' except- 
vng Tlour and Feed -and (1rocei'i©.«, ueveytheless 
the firieCs on mxu'«i;cs will be icdnced as (,r. 
u.sua! Bargain I'-iy. 

3t wili be a very great plcas-ure to have the 
privilege of see'^ng asd eerviug you. 

Yoitts fa.ilhfuUy, 

MclEOD & HOT, 
Successors to John Simp3o«i &! Son. 

I Froo-fov-ali  ÇI50.00 ^7.5.00 $50,00 ÿ25.00 
! 2.SO: class  100.00 50.00 30.00 20.00 
l3-Aîiiwite (.Bass   00.00 30.0<^ 20.00 ' 30.IH) 
j No entry fee. .lO p.c. ofT wiiinoihs. 
j Riuces will commence at 12.30 p.«i., sharp. 
! Corapetitors cannot compete with same IKX'SO in two cUrTorent trials ol 
.speed. lAegulatior.s for trials of speed governed ^ cooamittee. 

I The society Avili not be responffit'le for any acciden^n on tbe tra#k. 
Sports commitTec has full charge and are autborize«l 1o make any 

c3iangc found necet'b'uî'y and are J. D. ÎF*RA-RER, H. TRAGEA'', D. A'JLLj-F 
‘NEl \'E. 

Other Attractractions 

I Automobiles Purchased by Farmers I 
Prove their Utility. | 

Authorities estimate that nearly one-thiui of the number X 
of automobiiet; in the country are operated by farmers. Yet » 
the farmer by nc means constiftitcs one third of our popuJation. T 

This illustrates the utility of the autemobHe where trans- % 
portation is of utmost inip-ortance. On the farm the automo- 
bile is rapidly being established as t-lre only wa>y to iranstrort 
oneself and one’s goods with any degree of efficiency. 

And this fact becomes more striking when tve consider 
tha-t of all the oars sold last year, sixty per oent- or nearly 
two-thirds of the nuniber we«e purchased by Hic rural 
population. 

A great proportion of all die cars purchased by farmers 
last year were of the thousaHid dollar type and under. This 
naturally indicates the opinion of the fanner i-n regard to 
k'-ghter weight cars, for t-hess are the type -which foim the 
tria'oriiy of last vear-'s car .sales. 

JOHN A. WELSH, 
Chevrolet Detiler, 

MAXVILLE, - - O-NrAIilO. 
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COME n THE FAIR | 
-. - AT - - - 

Alexandria | 
September 7th & 8th I 

Come and see the best horses in Ontario com- 
peting for the largest specials ever offered. 

Come and see the fine herds of Hoisteins, Ayr- 
shires and other cattle. 

Come and see the Greatest Midway, 
Come and see the free performance in front of 

the grand stand. Talented Young-Adams, Com- 
pany in Drama ; the West Sisters, Champion 
Dancers. 

Come and hear the band. 
$2,200.00 in prizes and premiums. 
$225.00 in specials for horses. 
$150.00 in specials for cattle. 
Come and enjoy yourselves at the Greatest Fair 

ever held here. 

T. J. GOR'MLEY, President. J. O. SIMPSON, Secretary 
\ 
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Cash and Carry 
Ar.d Save 15 per ceiih 

Make your money earn with you. We have cut d'ovv'n our 
expenses as low as possible to give you the best prices going. 
You pay for meat only, not for a whole lot of expenses. Our 
prices will prove to you the big saving you wdli make. 

Cash and Carry Price List : 

<♦> 

I 
I 

BEK’b' : 

Round Steak, reg 35c.îb for SOc 

Sirlühi Steak, reg 3oc.lb foï’ 30c 

T. Bone Steak, reg 35c.lb for^OOo 

Chyolv Steak, reg 2?5c.U) for ISc 

Chops, reg. .i ‘.25c.lb for 23c 

' ROA»T; 

>Sirioiu Ilaast, reg 35c.lb for 

T. Bone iloast, reg 35c.TT> lor .30c 

('huck Roast, reg 25c.ib for 18c 

ShoulfU-r Roast, reg. ...26c.lb for 23c 

Rump Roast, reg 30c.lb for 2‘5c 

Stowing Ribs, reg 18c.lb for 12c 

Flank, i^eg.   15c.Ib for 10c 

Shanks, reg.   lOc.lb for.05c 
Kidneys, reg VSc.lb for 10c 

PORK : 

Pork Steak Ham, reg..35c.Ib for 32c 

Shoulder Steak, oeg. ..^>8c.lb for 30c 

Boin Ohops, reg SSclT) for 32c 

Flank Steak, reg 32c.IT) for 28c 

ROAST 

Ham, reg 3.5c.lb for 30c 

liOin, reg S.5c,Ib for oOc 

Shoulder, r'og A..33c.Ib for 30c 

Heads, reg IGc.lb for 10c 

Feet, reg Ibc.lb for 10c 

PlCXvFED PORK : 

Short Cut, reg .35c.tli foi‘ 32e 

Green Bacon, reg 35c.lb for 32c 

Spare Ribs, reg 25e.Ib for 15c 

Bean Pork, rog.   30c,Tb for 25c 

C^OOKEB MKATS : 

Cooked Ham, reg SOc.Ib for 7.5c 

ïiUncheon Moat l..oaf, r.40cc.Ib for 35c 

Tongue & Veal Loaf, r.10c.lb for 35c 

ProR.qed Ham, reg 40c.lb for 35c 

Cooked Corn Beef, rog.00c.IT) fen* 50c 

3fead Cheese, rég 25c.IT) for 20o 

Bologna, rog ..25c.1T) for 23c 

SMOKrjD MEATS : 

Sm6. IliVin, reg. 00c. for 55c sliced. 

SDVO. Roils, reg. 18c for 45c sliced. 

Smo. Picnic, reg. 4.5c for 40c. 

Smo. Breakfa.st Bacoo, reg. 00c. for 

50c. 

Saiksagos, reg. 25c for 23c. OA‘ 2 lbs. 

for 45c. 

y 
Provisions 

VUHK L;VRB ; 

Tal) Lard, revg 40c.TT) for 35c 

SSiorit-Tiing Bo^nestic .St 

Easy First,  35c.lb for 33c 

Cheese, reg 45c.1Î) for 40c 

Olco Margrahne, reg. ...40c.lb for 35c 

20 lbs Pail l*ure I.ard, rog. îÿV.OO 

for ÿ0.50. 

PORK A.VD BEANS. 

CJ.ARKTS ; 

Large tins, reg 40c for 30c 

Medium Hns, reg 25c for 20c 

DAVIES ; 

Mcdiian tms, rog 18c for 15c 

Snmll liu-s,' rog 15c for 1.3c 

Tomato Catsuj), reg 25c for 20c 

Corn, per tin, T'.'g 22c fo<' 2(>c 

ToinutoosS, put* tin, rog. ...20c for 18c 

I’eas, rog 25c for 20c 

Sardines, reg. 15 and 10c Ilk & 8c 

French Mustard, rog' 15c for 13c 

Houey, 11b gla»s, rog 40c for 88c 

Bana Civam 2.JtT) tins, r...75c for 70c 

Coco Butter, ,rcg 30c for 27c 

Maple Butter, i*og.‘ 30c for 27c 

Peanut Butter, reg, 45c for 40c 

Tomato Soup, a<)g 20c for 15c 

Veg. Soup, reg 20c for 15c 

Sweet M’u.stard Ihcklos, r..35c/c>r30c 

Sour Mi)«^d Pickles, r.^....35c for 30c 

Sour Mixed Pickles, rog....45c foi-4-Oc 

Sweet Mixed Pickles, rog..40c for 35c 

Texas Onions, reg 15c for 10c 

Potatoes, 30c pock. 

Potatoes, Inig, 
Apples ooTli, 50o i)cck, 82.50 l)ag. 

Adi! Ic per 11). for delivering. 

W-e pay special attention t»> chil- 

dren with 03‘dcirs. 

We are Cutting down High Cost of 
I-ving. 

Remtoibor you pa;^ for TueeJs )iot 
for expenses. 

Obituary). 
MRS. CFXnL KEMi» 

The sympathy of the community 

"KT A-VK T 4- gviicrally will be extended to Mr. 
JN OÏ*Lil X^8;riCâ,SL61 Cecil Kemp ami immediate relatives 

Mr. I)Hnc.aii J. McDonald relnrnorl J in the death ot Mrs. Kemp, which jc- 

to MonlT'oal on Sunday aflet' spend-I after a protracted illouss, on 

ing Ills holidays with his pare^vts. 

74i<^s Florence McDonald of Mont- 

real, is at pre.sent the guest of her 

'parents, Mr. and U. .T.* ^c- 

; Donald. 

! The MissciH Flora S. and Marjorie 

I 7vIcDonald spent the week en<I with 

A pplo Hill friend.s. 
i I 

1 

Miss Janet McDonald of Dalhousie 

is the guest of Miss Sadie McDon- 

Saturday, August 2Rth. The d-.^ceased 

I was exceedingly well known hi \lrx- 

andria and vicinily being Mavguret 

■>A. MoMartin, a daughter of oar fel- 

low t.ownsimni. Mix .John McMarfin. 

She was in her 37th year at the 

time of hir death. 

Besides her husband slvc is surviv- 
I'd by one son, I'rawcis Gerald, also 

by her hithoi” and four TJrs. 

J>. .). .^IcKirmon, of Montreal. Airs. 

J. J. (-'annody, I’omhroko, Out. 'llx; 
Mary Bell and Ella AlcAlar- 

tin, at homo. 

Jilio funeral to St. Fiunaii’s ('al.ki*- 
' 4 j drnl ami Cometer)’, took place froi« 

_ ' lier laic r».‘Siiicnce. Kenyon St_. West, 
xXlf^i6Ii.OOK I Monday rooming at 10 o'clock, and 

Mrs. Tallio!'. of ChicHgo, arrived on ' "’«s atlomied In- a larg:e nuinber of 

I .Sauirdn.v on an ratendod visit, to ' our citizens. Tiio. Ho<iuie:n Mass was 

I her mother, Mrs. .tolm MePhoo. 'chmitod by l!cv. .Noil McGormk-k. 

I Mr. John .McDonel! left (Hi Kri-| The palli'earors were .Messrs D. J. 

aid. 

Mr. and Afrs. D. J. AlcDonald vis- 

ited friends at Apple I7iU CHI 

day. 

Sun- 

day to spend a couple of weeks 

Carlsbad Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McT.eod 

Laggan visitivl Atr. and Mrs. X>. 

Cameron on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Âîrs. Jim Clai'bo 

at 

Iv. 

AlcKir.Hon, Jf. A. McKhmon, David 

Kemp, W. Kinnp, A. A. McDonald 

of _ and \Vm. McDonald. 

Amoiig relatives and fîdend.s from a 

distance v.ej'o Air. and Airs. D. .J. 

Mk'Kinnon, Mr. UJKI Mrs, H. À. Atc- 

children of Lochinvtw, Aîr. Dougald ACinnon, of Montrenl, Airs. J. .J. Car- 

I -f- 
0 
4 
0 
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McKinnon and Aliss Al. A. McKinnon 

\is-itcd Mr. A. ATcKinnon's on Sun- 

day. 

Master Anthony Ilammill roturneil 

[to Cote dcR Neiges College Mbnt- 

iroal, on TlNjrsday, after sperKling 

j the summer vacation .At the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McBonald. 

Afr. and Afrs. Norman 'McRae, 

Lorno, visited at Atr. Mai. AïcRac’s 

! Tuesdaj' evening. 
I Mi.ss Chris-tie McKinnon spent the 

j week end with, ho:* sister, All's. AVm. 

■AlcDonald, Baltic's. 

ntod^', Pcm})roke, ami 
•Jefïrey, of ,Ot»tawa. 

M iss Alary 

McDonald's Grove 
Blest with ideal weather, oie of 

ilie most bountiful cro{>« in' ^yoars 

has been harvested in this neighl)or- 

hoed. 

MEs Inez Benton speut Wednesday 

of last week the guest of Mis?s ATar- 

garet Smith, The Afanso, 8r., 14lrno. 

Mrs. A. D. AlcDougal had as her 

giK'st ov(!r the \v«‘ek end, Atrs. CVira 

Robiï)6on, of Sandringham. 

Miss Bella AIcLemmn of the stafi 

of the GowUug Businc-os College, Ot- 

... , , V nr. itawa, after snemding n ijortion of Sjrent the week end with Al.r. J. Me- i ' ‘ i vw.v.i m 
I her holidays visiting Toronti», Nia- 

gara and other We«tfprn points,, was 

— 4^ — 

Laggan 
Air. Iv. D. ATcLeod of 

! 

Alontroal, ; 

t 

Alaster. 

Air. ami ATrs. C. O. Thompson, a(- ! 

ter spending the past month at Mr. ) 

'F. A. AlcHae's returned to their i I 1 
jhofne in Alontreal, on RaturdaA^ 1 

I AîR'.S. R. A. (-ampbell called on, roi-! 

•ati\es at Beaver Slide rcceiiUy. j 

Airs. Bell .and daughter of ATont- ' 

I veal, are guost.s of-her sisU-**, Airs, j 

|J. d. McAlasler, | 
I Tlve roa<l IKMUK of I-»aggan i.s TIOW ' 

j closed for construction. Buy your i 

cars now boys. ] 

Mr.ss Manda ATcNeil 

i'.orc for some days at the j-arcntal 

Afrs. Abx. Munro-and Master Blair 

Alunro of Dyer) called «.ui reialivos 

here the' early f>art of the week. 

Oho Grove School oiKi>ed on IVed- 

nosde.y with _ Aliss Anna Mcjiae of 

A^'o:••^:u>•rc, as teacher 

Air. Clifford Wilkes IcR the loiter 

part of the wcKîk fia (,'ornwat], Mos- 

sena, N.Y., tlience to Ottawa, hav- 

ing accepted a finsition in th.e Daiy 

is at present .DeparOnonlal Store. 
spending a couple of weeke? with her 

»^ister, Airs. F. AT. McCvimmon, Fink's 

; t’orners. 

j Mr. Alex. AtcCaskill is at present 

creeling a silo, a nioclorn imi'rovo 

I ment that will bring good rpturns to 

him later. ■ 
j AI.\ss Sura J. Franklin was the 

, .guest of Aliss Sadie McRae on Sun- 

day. 

j Mi;. Angt>s Vinebei^g was a recent 

: ])usi))ess visitor to Dalkeith, 

j Air. Dan AIcTntyre was i 

, business visit(»r to Dalkeith, 

j ATr. Dan AkTnIyTo of IVind.sor ! 

jMii-ls, Que., recently motored through I 
|thk.s sectiot) renewing old ^ 

..ance«. j 
i I Don't forget tho Alexandria Fair 
j ^ Olid 8th September, 

i Yj . TJ'll and'Air. F. Du-i 

j ijCVIlXll© üll* i [iijis of ST. Rajihael.s, left on Sun- 

j jïiiss Mary McDonell. nurse, is '■h^y oii .a few da.\s' \isit to St. Ani- 

•Spending her holid.nys at the homo Tet. 

I of her parents, Air. and A^s. Angus Air.'John; Léger of Bainsvkie, was 

A. McDonelL . la visit.-r here on Sunday. 

Mr. Alai. AlcAIillij^i and sister, Al'iss ! Tiie electric stor’m on Aloiiday 

Nora AlcMillan of Kirk Hill called on 'evening tioftaiuly caused a Eîavy 

• friend.s in this section on Sunday. downpour of rain-,in this hander, 

'! After £{>oi>ding t.he suiumer months | Ouv Dublic Scliool i‘e-o})ened on 

I at Sta)i!ey Isbwid, Aliss Emma Hay jWodnesday with ADss Boaliice Gan- 

; arrived home on Sntiwday. '7‘ion ns teacher, 

j Aio.s.si's Willie Campbell, Donald A; i Remember the 

ATr. Donald Afcl/eminn was the 

guest of Ottawa friends cm Tuesdav. 

Pine Hill Corner 
Th^i ATisses Flora arrl Mavger\-, Mc- 

Donald were guests of friomls at Ap- 

ple Hill, 0)1 Saturday, 

AI)‘, John Barry and dr..ug1>ter.s 

sj)mt Sunday at River BeHH<Et1;e. 

j .Mr. .Ab»x, .7. AlcDonald paid Alex- 

recent • j>ndria a busines.s vi-it the latter 

part of last week. 

'J'lio nmjm’ily of" the fa rimers 

jîlrouixJ lK?ro iwvve tinished Uiein 

^ ^ ill; mi I 
I Williamstown 
I Tuesday and Wednesday 

I SEPTEMBER 7th & 8ili, 1920 
The Seventeenth Annual Exhibition of the 

St. Lawrenc-e Vaîiey Agricultural 
' Society. 

All roads are goc«i into Willianutown. Goïnç 
over and see our fine Ilor.ses and rattle. AiJ 
liorsos winning preiniinris will receive a handsome 
Rosette in addition. 

.1 m Prizes. 
S Admission fo grounds, 25c.: Children under 12, 15c 
S Automobiles wfil be admitted free. 
« 
2 AVrite Secretary fcr Prize I.ist. 

I A. l\ LOYNACHAN, J. 4. B. McLENMAN, 
^ President. .Sec’y-Tveaa. 

The Great 

Malone Fair 
Sept. 11, % li, 11, in 

$17,500.00 in Purses 
Oae ct the largest amounts offered by any 
County Fair in the wos'ld for horse racing. 

Baseball Game each day.. 

Special Free Attractions» 

She? man’s Cciebrated MiUtary Band- 

Better than ever. 
Everybody Come. 

Wits. ti. O’Brien, Pres. Stephen M. Howard, Sec'y. 
Frank J. Robinson, Treas. Walter J. Mallon, Race Sec’y 
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J4arn@ss ! 

land. Jos. AIcKinnon attended the 

'sale at Cameron'.*?, Grocnneld, on 

I Saturday. 

iuipoj tant TiTeoting 
of the Farmers’ Club at North Lan- 

rastci’, on September <}th. Conc-kWr- 

able business will be transacted. 

•4- 

M\ri ici Rosamond 
Airs., A. KennetV of Rosodtile liad 

as her guostR on I'fiursday last, Afr. MICHAL'IK-.8TANGE — At the 

■J. A. Shn^.o, his mothor, Mrs. .Sha- ! churcli of the Sacreci Heart, Alexaii- 

go and the Misses liaiTiette and Monday, 3UtIi August, Napo- 

Cassie Shago of Gicn fîoy. I Micliaud of St, Rapliat-l.s to 

Miss Afargaret ITaminiU left on j^viarie Yvoiine Stange, l.st Kenyon. 

Tiuisday for 8t. Raphaels wlicre she |  ^ 

will attOTiG (N)llegc. 
Mr. John A. McDoneP. loft ou Fri 

i day for Carlsbad Springs. 

Mrs. A. A. AIcMilUin cf AlcCrim- 

ïuon and Atr.s. Fetor ATcATaster of Ca- 

I AIORRISON-COI.EMAN — In 'im- 

; manuel >Fcesbylcrian Chm*ch. Los 

Angeli's, Cyl., .-Vugust 7.9th, I9c20, by 

Re;v'. Dih '.John Lusinger, Miss Saî’iih 
I Bell' AJoiTison, daugiiier i>f Mr. and 

ledonia, s[ient Sunday afternoon with ' Norman Aloi’i'ison, Webster, 

ÎJ Ît-nds in this section. I North Dakota, t*» Diliican D. Colo- 

f.ji'mei’ly of Maxvilio, Onta- 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET, 
J. W. SABOUHIN, Prop. 

Alessrs High J. and Alexander i 

Kennedy spent Monday with friend,s 

I :st ADmroe’s ALUs. | 

j ifr, and Mrs. Tioch ITnno wh.o | 

■ sp*<it a mo-nth with the lattor’s mo-i 

Ihcr, Alr.s. Angus Chisholm, left re- i 

■ coi'.Uy for their hoîne iiiTieginm. | 

1 Miss Annie Hairwïiilî accomi^kkipd j 

by hv'T brol}’.c.r Anthony, who spent. jji'U the 25th August, 1Murgiiret 

j Ufce s'.uaivt^r inonth.s with friends in j Campbell, beloved wife of Mr. Ah^ck 

‘ ;i)e rth î.oehiM, left on 'Thursday for 1 AfcDouaM, formerly of Danvognr.. 
. ’Gnt,; 

For youv haisesa repai; ing, cone KIH] sec IHC. 
Satii-fac-tion guaranteed. ^ 

Hand-made harness, a specialty. ^ 

We repad'leather or imitation leather valises. 

VV'e employ none but the best leather mann- % 
factuied in C-anada. Thi.s we can prove at any 
time. Our ambition is to give tha best service.. 

**■ 
A!vivay.s cm hand—Single and Double Har- 

uesi, Collars, Po'esirtAts, liarncss Hardware, etc. 1 

Î 
E, LAVERGNE, | 

Opposite the Post Office, Alexandria. ^ 

Died 
McDO.NAl.T)—At I.aTvgelon, K. D., 

For Sale 
Pour Ford Cars. 

One McLaughlin, 6 cylinder 45 Spe* 

icial. 

One Studebiaker, 6 cylinder 7 pa»- 

I aengcr. 

One Runebeut Chevrolet. 

One 5 passenger Chevrolet. 

All these Cars in Al condition. 
For ffRther Jnlormatwn, term», 

etc., apply to 

GEO. R. TCVALT... 

«-5-tL Alux.iiudritt, 

ATo.st diî’cct route to Wof;tovci 

ada pain^-s,• Wiinnipi^, Calgt-zA,'^, 
couver, 'Edmonton,' 5>to. 

Tourist Cars leave ATonti'cat ffftf - 
Oltibwa daily, c^lToring a cheap 

coirJortabîü niode^ of travel. 

Holders ol'Sèo^lxJ Class Tu'-keis . 

have space ,resK?rvo<î for tlî'jni-selv‘.T^ 

these cars, on pay ruent oi a vrcsEiR 

ainownt al>OYC cost of pe.sst’-g<t . 
F. KERD; 



Is^efs tor OiiiMlas likely 
to [flîEP m.O. GaliiiiEt 

^t*ToJ*onto 'rcJet^rain, Aug. 20) 

£»t3T 8omo time there have boon i 

•jjï9Gr rumors that there wore to be 

.‘S5i?i?j.croR iïJ the Ontario (uibinct. ît 

■r^s ?«en reported that rromier .Pru- 
: h(>en oon-^idoring for sonie 

Ills yaloe of liise Stone ipple and Pear Bfiint'r;;;:r: ■ * to I'C gaini 

milking a faiv oliaiigcs. 

fit loolvB as if before long the coii- 
-i«raj\Jated clumges will be made. As 

efiDs Covernmem, intends t.o have an 

.fitrly Kossion next year, it is intond- 

-tl iM linve the new ministers get a 
unde.rstiinding of their dopart- 

-re«)1s5 iK.-fore tlie House ineet.s. 
f-'or somctinies it lias been felt 

a*hiit Hon. Beniah Bowman, Minister 

•~f i^ands and Forests, was not mak- 

efifc a great succo.ss of ids depart- 

*iemt. 

-"iîiat. is one department that the 

elovcrnraent expects to get a good 

ers-venne from”, said one U.l* .0. 

.em-CTilxir to The Telegram, "IHil ap- 

■^aanenUy Mr. Bowman is not going 

cfcp nnake as good a showing as he 

iSiould'’. 

Few crops t}\rivc wi.*li on acid 

st>ils. Ks(>ociaiI>' is Uus triro of clo- 

ver, which is one of the most impor- 

tant crops consklored, both from the 

^standpoint of food value .and as an 

impro\'pr of sod fertility- irtmce, if 

I wc expect to incroasc Iho yield and 

'at the same time improve fertility, 

‘ we must study our sods ami be 

' roasona.1 ly sure that th.c\ 

Itreiated in such a mai'ticr 

IciUtatc a maximum growth. ‘^Ixamm- 

' i\tioiis t'liat the soil of nan^ 

'comparatively large arcus .n Mi-st' 

lern Canada is acid. To determine the 

; most economical atid c(^ecli‘'c 

'od for the correction of th.s 

iîave been 

as vd- fa 

eth.' 

soil 

Bli.yh.L of apple and pear is a speci- 
fm and contagious diaca.se. Siymc va- 
rieties of pears are uu)ro susceptible 

to this disease than are others. 'î'herc 
arc three places on the tree where 
bliaht commonly ocem's, the blos- 
soms, twigs ami larger limbs or 

trunk. The names blossom-blight, 
Iw'ig-blight and nodyblight or cank- 

er are commonly use<l. ljut '.it should 
be ivmembered that these are diiïcr- 
ent munifestPvtions of the same dis- 
ease. The bacteria which cause blight 
grow éus i>arasites in the inner bark 

tissue and kill it. Nc'-vertheless tiujy 
are jjre.sent^by millions. They live 
over the winter at the edge of the 
cankers on the limbs and trunk. 

; When waian weather comes in the 
fe)ring they multiply to the extent 

’ operatious ouUincd above must 

i thoroughly if benefit is 

ganiod from them. They all 

s.rvo to reduce the chances of infec- 
tion the next spring if they arty fin- 

islicd before any warm weather oc- 

curs. During ttie spring and early 

summer the grower 's-houUl make 

c.ireful inspeciions two or three 

times a week walking down each 
Î-OW. All blighted blo.ssoms should bo 

removed by breaking off the spur. 

TUighted twigs siiould be liroken or 

cut ofi several inches below the evi- 

dent blackening. If cut with a tool 

the end of the twig should bo swabb- 

ed with corrosive sublimate. All 

these control measures deaiand Care 

and lime Init the.y result in reducing 

the bWgI'Bt to a minimum. 

I 

C3ean to handle. Sold by all Dru^ 
gists, Crocers and General Stores, 

aciditv on cxporiiuent was started at, that they ooze out in small drop.s 
. , I- N 'F-t'’ t-bd edjje of thq canker. It is at 

the I'lxuenmental I-aim, Nappan, >>'• - . • i ^ ^ this point that the now season s des- 
S., using ground limestone at differ- 

ent rate.s per acre. This soil has 

liot Weather 
pstioDS for Horsemen I 

$ $ 
$ MONKY TO IrOAN ? 

$    $ 

been tested and found to be dis- 

tinctly acid. Tlie field used for 

Bce.s and other insects are attract- 

ed l).v the 007.0 and affer their bodies 
this have become smeared with it they 

■As to who should succeed Mr. Uow- .cleared during the fall of 
llmre is some speculation. „f 1916. The land 

Ztex.s i«cn claimed that the eastern and given an even 

•^x-liou of the province has not lU 
share of representation in the 

‘^iis-Mnet. In fact, Hon. K. il. Grant, 

dressing of barnyard manure at the 

rate of twelve tons per acre. In the 
'spring of 1917 the tUirteen-aerc field 
■was divided into acre lots. The fust 
five plots received an application of 
ground limestone ranging from one 

to tvo tons per acre, respectively. 
ITot six was left as a chock, while 
plots seven and eleven inclu.-iive were 

''"nd ^^’P^'cates of one and five. ?ind plots 
^twelve and thirteen were cliecks. Alt 

.p 'plots were sown to grain tiie spring 

'of 1917 and seeded down with the 
^ ten pounds of red clover, tonpon^. 

vSpefiker and two pounds of al- 

•OÎ the House; ha.s been incntlonod clover and in 
SOT the portfolio. However, the B.F. Calculating the rel- 
•O. .think they have done well tor Mr. average of two plots, 

IPsirliainent an<i the Fiberal ranksperiod of three yoni'S, charg- 
.wliw Uiey selected him for Speaker. 

"3'hen there is \V. H-. Oassclman, U. 
memljcr for Dundas, Premier 

l>ruiv has admitted that Mr. Cas.Hcl- 

’."Bimslrr of i lducatioh, is the sole re- 

vG. .Mthough lie has faith- 

I ?»'«v been on the job all the sum- 

: TaL^sr. scaj'cel.\' *l)oing away a day from 

'h'»-. flodice, he cannot shoulder all the 
. 'jwttnciens of the cast. He, at least, 

«las been one of liie Mini.sters 

5>ccn at work in the city, 

-.available at all times. Few p 

been uUended this summe: 

?iTon. Nelson I’arliamont, 

^ over 

ing the ground limestone . at ^.80 

per ton, grain straw and hay .at 75c 

per bushel, $6.00 and $13.00 per 

ton, respectively, tlie following res- 
raiBH "has Cabinet possiibiliUes.--The ' obtained. Whore one ton 

,4i55*ointment would be acceptable to > „ver tile co.xt ot 
»fi,B H.F.O., and it is not likely that 'i^rstone was Ü8c per acre. Two tons 

ciiM-o would be any contc.st in aby-l^,^.^,e p,,„nt of $3.56 per acre. 
veeoc.uon. Mr. Ca.sselman has been ap-'g-hree tons gave a profit of $2.71 per 

aw* n ted on nearly all ■ the special^ ,„gg of $2.80 per acre 

twnBC committees that are .sitting ^ profit of $1.69 jer 
lisinng recess. , 'acre. The returns from tiio first 

Hfeen there is balk that Major Tol- three aero plots are about as one 

ante, leader of the little gro\ip of would expect to sec, but numbers 

.-ïssatisfied Ihherals who broke from four and five are just the reverse. 
Oie Devvart leadershiji a short time Thi.s cam he accounted for by; plots 

eleven and twelve being more fertile 
than any plots in the field, con.se- 
quently, the yields wore heavier. The 

first six acre plots were very unlfoi*m 
in fertility thi'oughoufe, and in com. 

.would be glad to accept a Ca- 

‘liinet »'T? o r tefo 1 i o. 

Tie \h.*te •iTTcardly a dozen fcPilow- 

c.^, vwho would probably follow him 
ip.o tlie ir.F.O. side. However, his 
.îtliwRcas of getting on the Cabinet paring results obtained from the.so 
bnenche» are not very favorable. plots each year for three consecut- 

•’■'ïïlherc will not be another Ihberal ive years, the beneficial cfTect of the 
^Xa,ken into the Cabinet,” one Minis-1 gpund limestone was moat marked, 

ilniormed The Telegram to-day, especially between tlie limed and un- 
. aiihough:'the Government 7dight • be îiïï'ed plots. Very little dilïerencé in 
- -spite .to have twelve additional yield was noted between the plots 

. ^.4iDeiai« to support them, an<^ thus 'where three, four an five tons of 
^e tree of depending at all on the been applied. One of the 

i . ïiÆ.bor group. most outstanding differences between 

■Ttie a.al>or section ot the Covern- «"'imed ))lots wa.s the 
cawat ihaa not been quite as success- cloved in evidence. On tl)e 
ÏM as Premier Drnry and his Col- y®“'' ^wo- 
aoignps thought it would be when the thirds clover and the balance good 

laMatanation was formed. In fact, it timothy, while on the latter there 
«Maimed by many of the U. F. O ^ivs not much more than ojic -half of 

• Msastjers that the Minister of Tabor, ‘t 5°°'* timothy. The balance Ijcown- 
!«<». Walter Rollo, is too radical! 1''°’^ 

that M. M. MacBride, M.P.P., 
».« Brantford, doesn't exaltly suit 
IMSKSK. 

^ would not be at all surprising 
Sf before long there w-ould be a 

there. Some of tlie U.h'.O. 

carry the bacteria- from place to 

l>lacc. hn this way bees deposit bac- 

teria from place to jdace. In this j 

way ])ees deposit bacteria in the 

blossoms that they visit and a few 

days later the blossoms wilt and 
turn blac't. In a similar manner 

other in.secls in their roaming, in- 

noculate a few i>actei'ia into I lie j 
bark here and Uug'o ami twig bligiit 

results. All this couhl be avoidetl ii.v 

the grower of apples and pear.s if (he 

cankers from whicli the ooze comes 

.were eradicated during (he wiuC'r. ! 

The cankers are irregular and .slight- 

Ij'- sunken areas of bark usuail.\- se- 

parated from healthy bark b.s' a de- 

finite crack. By culting into tiiocan-; 

ker it will be found that the bark is 

dry and brown. To remove the can- 

ker made a spindle-.shaped cut with a ! 

sharp pointed knife, always keeping 

the outline of the cot at least a 

half-inch outside the edge of the| 

canker. The ends of the cut are 

brouglit to a sharp point to facilit- * 

ate healing. After this outline cut * 

ha.s been niade just deep enough to ! 

cut througli to the wood, the l>ark j 
is peeled off. Adhereing shreds of 

bark sliould bo removed and the 

wood scraped. It is advisable to | 

wash the wound \vith corrosive sub- 

limate solution (one taiilet to a 

pint of water) whicli should bo 

ried in a glass bottle and applied 

.with a sponge. Although canker era- 

dication is very important there art- 

other sources of infection in the 

spring which need i^ttention. Badly 

infected trees should be cut down 

and burned. Wild crab apple trees 

and hawthorns arc oTou blighted 

!and they ,should be removed from the 

:Vicinity of the orchard. Caro should 

,be taken also tliat any twigs whicli 

wt're blighted the past season are 

removed. They are evident during 

the winter by the fact the dead 

leaves cling to them. All suckers or 

water sprout.s should be removed 

several times during the season. Tlie 

Some of the following suggestions, 

which iiave been offered by tlie Bos- 

ton Work-Horse Relief Association, 

will be found bcjieficial to all people 

who are using horses during hot 
weatiicr, They arc as follows : 

1. Water your horse as often as 

possible. So long as a horse is work- 

ing. water in sma.il quantities will 

not hurt him. But lot him drink on- 

ly a ft‘W swallows if lie is going to 

stand still, 

2. When he C(*mes in after work, 

Sfiongc ofi the harness marks and 

sweat, also his eyes, nose and mouth 

and the dock. Wash his feet, but not 

his legs. 

3. Watch your horse. If he stops 

.sweating suddenly, or if he breathes 

short and ciuick, or if his ears droop, 
or if he stands with his legs braced 

sideways, he is ifi danger of a heat 

or sun-stroke and needs attention at 

4. If the horse ^ overcome by 

heat, get him into the shade, remove 

harness and bridle, wash out his 

mou-th, sponge him all over, shower 

liis logs, and give him two ounces of 

aromatic spirits of ammonia, or two 

ounces of sweet spirits of nitre, in a 

pint of water, or give hiin a pint of 
warm coffee. Cool his head at once, 

using cold water, or, if necessary, 

chopped ice, wrapped in a cloth. 
5. Tf it is so hot that the horse 

sweats in the stable at night, tic 
. him outside, with bedding under him. 

car-. liiilcss ho cools ofT during the night, 

he can not- well stand the jiext day’s 

WHEN Y'OU WANT A LOAN $ 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A $ 

POSITION TO GIVE SrECIAT. ? 

? TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 
GROWERS. I PIAVE AT.SO CON-$ 
$ SIDERABLE PIUVATE MONEY $ 
$ AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- ? 
$ BONALI), ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f $ 

$ 5 
$$$$?$$$$$$$$$$$$$?$ 

inaki 

We have a few buggies left tha-t we are selling at the old 
prices which is less than cost to-day. If you conteniiilale bug* 
ing next year it will pay you to buy now while the.y last. 

The New Overland 4 Car is wonderful, its Triplc.x Spring 
. rough roads ride like paved roads. 

We have a few Ford Cars in sigli'o come in and place your 
order for one as we cannot supply the demand. 

We sell K. & S- Tires, the best on the market, also Hassler 
Shock Absorbers for Ford Cars—Guaranteed. 

A fine assortment cf Harness, Whips, Stoves, Ra.nges, 
Sharpies Creavn Separators, International and Fairbanks En- 
gines, Pumps, Roofting F'elt, Etc., Etc- 

The Empire Milker 
The best on the market. 

I M, J. MORRIS 
k Manufacturers’ Agent,. — Main Street, Alexandria. Ont. 

IT’S UNWISE 
to put off to-day’s duty until to- 
morrow. If your stomach is 
■cid-disturbed take 

RitifQIDS 
Mtonew aid to digestion comfort 
todaym A pleasant relief from 
tka diacomfort of acid-dyspepsia. 

MADB BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMUI.SION 

Xy ou oive it to yourself 

-*■ and to your respect for 

economy and value, not to 

buy your Fall suii and over, 

coat until you have seen the 

new ’20th Century Brand 

Models — they’re here and 

tliov’ro beautiful. 

Sold exclusively by 

Jfsaac Jimon 
Opposite Union AJexandrio, Ont 

Barrels of Fun ! ! 
fi'he average yield for two years on | 

the limed area was 4,602 pounds of ! 

hay and on the unlimcd area 3,180 j 
pounds per acre, a difierence of 1, -j 
422 pounds per acre in favor of the j 
limed area. vSimilar results wore oh- I 

Accommadatic ns 
Visitors 

for 

hers think that the Government ^‘’om the grain and straw, for 
’«MS too easy with tlie Labo 
tÜLcm during -Uiô last session, and 

-^Ms wandered away from the fold. 
Slasre .were rumors at one time 

Hon. U. H. Grant, Minister of 
ifiiflntcatioa would re.sign. In faj|| 

-were feelers put out, that we^ 
-iiaanale from Windsor, to see if 

Mbs-^or 'I'olmie would have a chance to 

Mwncted him. So far there has been 
i«ut.hmg but denials'^'from ITtmiier 

lhat there was any intention 
■ '■■3 Mr. Grant quitting. 

*11 am not going to re.'iign 

premier a.sks me. or unless I get 
good hints that I am not want- 

declared Mr. Grant to the Tc- 
■KVegram. told Mr. Drury when I 
atoncejnad this position that I would 
■-«Aw it till he found another man 

I have been here 1 have enjoy - 
viS. the work in this department and 

àts’Hô heard of no coimplaints. If Air 
^*mry wants my resignation I wiu 

it to him without .any compuj- 
-at»* as aoon aH he say.s that lie ha.s 

Mtfi'her inaa he would, like to tak« 

place. IIo.‘wOYer, my doaling.s 
Mr. Drury have l>ccu most 

*ü;eti(»y at all times”. 
■iLUiere üave been influences at work 

içet r-'d of TAr. Grant ever since 
, -tte opposed the .Mans.,>^ Voundatioii 
^-r»«i*rfering with his department. 

then the antagoui.-un again.st 
■(iftr.. Grant from cartain quortci'S lias 

-iSXfL CGH-sed. It 1:1^ not likely tii.sl 
CJArMA’, will i:e Afl-iv '■’n’.n'Vc ms-i-» 

exa7Uple on the limited m'en the av- 
erage yhld for the five plots was 
jl9.4 husliebi grain, 2,336 pounds of 
‘straw, on tne unlyned area it was 
16 bushels of grain and 1,300 pounds 

’of straw, a difference of 3.4 bushels 
of grain and 580 pounds of strwa in 
fav«r of the limed area. There is sa- 
tisfactory evidence from those res- 

ults that from two to two ami onc- 
half tons oé ground limestone Could 

be advantagrtously u.sed on soils 
^showing acidity and that the strong- 

, er the acidity shown by a soil. the 
unless ^ ,, .... 

greater the need of hmmg. 

Tong a.s AJr. Grant wants to stay 

} Eastern Ontario also wants rc))re- 

!sentation on the Hydro-lOlectric Coj« - 

inission, and the east lias been com- 

plaining for a long time that it has 

been neglected as fur as Hydro is 

concerned. ’There was talit some time 

ago of asking’. Hon. I. B, imeas to 

resign from the commiwfjion, but so 

far as he is still a member. Bhould 

j he resign, aman from the east will 

iho nominated, and W. H. Caaselman 

Î of Dundas, may be appointed to 

that. 

A CA8E OF NÎ0HVE.3. 

Gun’t sleep, nervous headache, ner- 
vous d.vapcvisia.—Get a box of Nenro 
’louic Tai»l-t.H at McTA*i.s(«‘r’H T^nig 
^b.or-». Alixindi’\v) .»• jf b/ ’nail send 

I.ap’cdiniog rooms and restaurants — 
}> 'Pfcal, e>:]»ro H. leli>pliom«, telegraph and 
h. nkiiig facilities alioavailable iiiHide (he 
g (»unds—rest i0->ni8 for women and chL>- 
dren—two new modern lavatoiics. in 
chaîna of courteous atteudanto. 

ROOMS — ATrangenients have been 
made for housing all visitors. For full 
information Write the Secretary. 

of 
There’ll be fun for everybody- Fun for the young and fun for the old- 
There is a Midway full of attractions—which are really an important part 

the Fair. 
The Grand Stand attractions are the best that money can buy, including a 

number of New York Hippodrome successes, with comedies, novelties and sensa“ 
tions intermingled. 

Horse Racing in the afternoon, and a Magnificent Firework Display and the 
Grand Spectacle Naval Battle of Dover and the destruction of the German Raid- 
ers in the evening- 

Don’t miss this greatest show of the entire year. 
Give yourself a holiday. Visit the Capital of your country and see what’s 

going on- 

A Midway Jam 
Full of Attractions 

Tins feature is being improv- 
ed ever}'year. It will include 
such features as the La Bouse 
Electric Fountain— Over the 
Falls—Merry-Go-Round— Fer- 
ris MHiee!—The Whip — Tlie 
Tango Swing — The Monkey 
Circus—Aeroplane Carousal— 
The Subtnariuo — Circus Side- 
show'.s, etc,, etc. You are bound 
to find a lot that will amu.se 
you here. 

Central Canada Exhibition 
CONTROLLER JOSEPH KENT, President. H. L. CORBETr, Trea.siiicr. 

JAMES K. PAISEEV, ManaiJcr and Secretary. 
Consult ticket aj;ent.s for special Railroad Rates. 

ENTRIES POSITIVELY CLOSE SEPT. 3rd. 

Great Industrial Exhildts- 
$30,000 in Prizes for Live Stock. 
$1,500 for 'Friais of Speed. 
Pure Food Show'. 
Poultry Show. 
Dog Show. 
Oat Show. 
Autoinohllo Show. 
Govoruuieut Exhibits of War 'Prophies. 
Experimental Farm Exhibits, 

The Big Mardi Gras Festival 
Tills feature for closing night is an uproarious 

carnival of fun. It is the culminating joy-making 
event of the Fair- The entiro Midway and Grand 
Stand attractions will be intact- Fancy dress 
costumes and other fun-making devices will be 
provided by the management as long as the sup- 
ply lasts to all making application. 

Ask the Management about costumes early- 

Reifnlar Admission to the Grounds, 35c. 
Strip Tickets on sale to Sept. lOili, 5 for $1. 
Save 75c by buying strip tickct.s. Write the 

Secretary. 



Farm umm if. Som'süü’e Positio 
Make tey, lût It Helps a Lût! —^ 

   I The Toronto Globe again takes ex- 

The majority of farmers up until ception to ' the'romarks and activi- 

tho present day have not kept ac- ties of Mr. J. J. Morrison, secretary 

counts and records of their farm'of the U.F.O. The (Hobe accuses Mr, 

business; but the number who ' to- Morrison of being the ‘'Big Boss” 

day guess at wliat they are doing is jand outdoing Tammany in its worst 

growing less ail the time. day.s. 

Fanning is one of the few busi- j Mr. Morrison, speaking ^rt Niagara 

losses which has not outgrown 'Falls this week, replied to The 

slack methods of operation, and to Globe attack. “Tiie Globe has at- 

have neglected the business principle'tacked mo but lam not worrying 

of the industry has not served to about it. If The Globe did not 

tack liiê, Î would think 1 was uo^ 

niaking any keadwa.y. The Mail is 

also getting after mCj' .so I am being 

attacked from both angles, which 

shows ;that 1. am not leaning any- 

one way.” Mr. Morrison than stated 

that “The Globe does not always 

brake it more attractive. The iiiore 

progressive farmers are studying sws- 

tecnatic methods of conducting farm 

work, and frpm this have awakened 

to file need of detailed statements 

and more e-xact accounts of their 

business. 

For some wlm farm, and many |tell the truth and puts word: 

who should be farming the industry jmouth that I never said, accusing me 

has taken on the disastrous aspect of teaching a dangerous democwicy 

of sla-very, hut we iwe glad to know ■»iid spreading a hurtful pi-opagaiida. 

tîiat the management oî a fann to- 

clay demands intellig:ent headwork, 

and that a thorough knowledge 
everyday ccaiditions is necessary 

produce and sell, slock of gooTi 

breeding and products of good qual-j J'.xecutivc and 1 have had 

ity. 

The introduction of ‘book-keeping 

will not directly make money for the , -r x 
u,-*, nagging at me. I must be very 

tarmor, but it will relieve him of lus 

inability. to know his ünancial stand- 

ings and provide insurance against 

the operations of tiie different 
partments being unprofitable 

îi!5 iloiteil ta- 
pire teyalists 

To the shores of the great St. Law- 

rence, i 

\Vhere it broadens into a lake, 

Tc the place that they named rlen- 

garry, 

tVhen for dear old Britain’s sake, 

Men forso('k their farms and their 

firc.sides 

Tn the; colonj^' that rebelled 

jVr.d brought th^^ir wives and their 

children • ; : 

Ere>, the forest trees were felled. 

They tramped from the Mohawk Val- 

ley 
Over sw’ainpe and rocky hiB, 

They ■were fired on by rebel ncigh- 

And spied on by Indians, till 

Life l)ecamq but a heavy burden 

As they took their perilous w’ay— 

Dat's of toil and long nights of 

watching 

Brought them at last to the bay. 

ÏHE TORTyiES 

^My answer is that my po-silion in 
Ithe Ü.F.O. is an elective position. 1 

of ^am amenable to the menihoi's of the 

to 'oi'ganizatioa^ 1 challenge The Globe 
to ra(;i>tion‘one time when the Board . should be there t 

one controversy iix ’ the six years I ButUhey had not yet arrived 

have been connected with it. 

All that time The Giobc has been 

meet 

tough, or else the people do not be- 

lieve The Globe any nv>re.” 

I Mr. Morrison is right ! The party 

from papers have been nagging him and 

year to year. There is uo e.vcu.se for the Fanners' Movement because theV 

the farmer being unable to keep disliked very much to find that the 
hooks through lack of time, although more broad-rmnded and tolerant of 

there is a great shortage of help, the ] thmr former folluwers were forsaking 

■lack of svstem in ferai maiiagninciit party and nieeiing half-wa.v on a 

causes a loss of money that luould new broad platform that had iioth- 

moro than pay the present scale of iug of the' old narrow partisan spirit 
■about it. He is also right in hisj de- 

sire tfo keep the representatives 
5iigh wages. | 

Farm business, like the manuSact- 

trer, requires a Cost System. XXn-. ^ ^ i x- * i 
X oW sy.stem of electing men to Bar- 

like the retail business man, whc> ; x ' , x. i • xt ' , * 
,, . , «. lianient and then leaving them alone 

and sells again at a profit, the _ . * . buys 
farmer's gain is the difference be- 

tween the cost of production and the 

selling price, ther-efore fee cansiot ueo 

a cash system to an advantage be- 

cause he- has few eustomers, which 

would make the entries for receipts -r x i 
. ... .-^^1 the Big Interests never ceased 

too infrequent A thoroughly simple. _ 
, ,x attentions dav or night. • Ihi 

affd efficient Cost ?tystem must be 

provided. 

The actual gain on a pen of pigs ; 

the years’ dairy production, etc., 

thut has been ■ .determined fey accur- 

ateV kept hnsmess methods, will be ; 
looked upon with a great deal more 

pride than to have received à choque 

having no couçeption of üie amount 

of profit. . - - 

To-day- we have to fill Income Tax 

papers, we have also a law lately 

come into force known as the Bank- 

ruptcy Law, compelling business men 

for four or fire years has been one 

of t^e most prolific causes of the 
v*ery unsatisfactory Government we 

have had in this couwtryu' The people 

who elected the men to Parliament 

left them alone, but the lobbyists of 

their 

attentions day or night. • That ex- 

plains why many seemingly good men 

‘elected to Parliament went wrong 

and betrayed their trust. If they 

liad been forced to keep in close 

touch with the peo^de back homo 

these things would n’et have hap- 

pened . . 

It is true that we kave not,the re- 

call as a law tQ-da.\', but we are ab- 

solutely convinced that Mr. Morri- 
son is right when lie stated that it 

will be thq law of the land within 

teq years. In tlie meantime, the U. 

and farmers to keep accounts ' pro- j 

^•iding tiiein with a financial state- 

inotit e-ach yeqr siiowing their stand- 

ing and thu.s preventing insolvency. 

The pi'ogressive farmers of today, 

and especially the young men, must 

introduce business metho^ls on the 

farm 'and be undaunted with the 

possibility that in keejiing accounts 

they will he brought face to face 

with their actual standing, These 

facts wWl in the end go only to im- 

prove ami to raise the standard . ^ 

the Agricultural industry. 

Is Sciili Sire Clisapj 

Q_ F.O. intend to see that their repr£- 

sentativGS in Toronto and OUawa 

are made to "toe the mark.” We do 

not belieye in tke infallibility of xny 

r<!>})resenlative or any individual, and 
the fai'mers of, this Province mt(?.id 

t» adyise their elected reprcvsont i 

ive« to the fullest possible extent, 

co-operative with them, and in turn 
be advised a-nd consulted by their 

members. 

Tlie .secretary of the U.F.O. îs not 

a Tammany chief, nov does he wave 

the "Big Stick.” In their Ixpart of 

hearts. The Globe, and Mail, and 

ot^*r ,bijg city papers know that ü^îr. 

-.Morrison and IJ.F.O. stand for what 

■Ts best aivl cleanest in the political 

rkfe^of the. country. Our* metluxis ©f 

The oailv reason that the average 1' *at.r>ing on may not please the 

person can, gj-vo for using a scrub su'o -Pu-ity pioSs, but they are more near- 

m line-of ïive stock breeding isleal Democracy to- 

that they think they are making than tiro old party taction. It 

ney by «sing, â cheap» animal. Thei-make for good government 

do not figuie into the future and see to .eléct men to Parliament and then 

that it IS the ofispring^ol this anmi-four , years, the . prey 

al winch wiU -either make-or Ipse Intel ests.—Toronto Fai'- 
Ihein money* "Jhe corn breeder doos.-^^® Sun, 

not think of- .selecting the .nubbins 
wdth which to- plant-his edrn fioM- 

NeiUier can‘the livb stock man ad- 

ford to seleok- a siro which will not 

produce a better and pxore uniform 

class of stuff. A glance into the -live 

stock market will convince one that 

the piH'C-Iii'.ed sire, with tlxe -propi3r 
individual merit wiU be a paying in- 

vestment. When cpmnKm and -mferror 

steers are tecllmg for 9 cents 

Then ensued many days of waiting 

To cross to the other side; 

liich and poor, they wei-e crowded 

together, 

Some of Tow, some of high degree, 
All were ragged and all were weary 

Each one now was a refugee. 

One young mother, so strong and so 

cheery 

Carried lioth of her babies—twins. 

She cradled the one on her bosom 

To her back the other clings; 

But the baby slipped ,when sleeping 

From his place upon' her back, 

Soon she missed him and faint- 

hearted 

Sought him on ^The backward track. 

"Moljich an Tighearn”, she qiiickly 

found him, 

Cliitïijing-over a charred stick, 
"O you black paws”, called 

mother 

Tn her.native tongue—Gaelic. 

Thus he earned the 

name 

Which lie bore his whole 

through. 
Oft I’ve lieard itjfrom the neighbors 

Of my grundsire, Spochan Dhu. 

Truly loyal were they to the Em- 

pire 

■VV'üiing hardship and trial bear, 

I or defense of their homes and their 

country^" '”*’ 

Each man did at, once volunteer. 

While their wives and . their little 

children 

I rojii the forest carved a home 

Logs and imwl were its'sturdy ram- 

Without; turriît, tower or dome. 

the 

Happily Stopped Wlien He 
Began To Take “Fryit-a-tiies" 

8 OTTAWA ST., HULL, P. Q. 

"For a year, I suffered with Rheu- 
matism, being forced to stay in bed 

for five months. I tried all kinds of 

medicine without relief and thou^t 

iwouIaneTCTpe^ie to walk again. 

One day while lying in bed, I read 
about "Fruit-a-tives" the great fruit 

medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it. 

The first box helped me, and I 

, took the tablets regularly until every 

trace of the Rheumatism left me." 
LORENZO LEDUC. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 
At ail dealers or sent postp.aid by 
Fmit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

TRAINS LEAVE ALEXANDRIA 

Eastbound; 10.10 a.m. daily, 4.49 
p.m. daily, 9.11 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday. 

-Westbound: 10.10 a.m. daily, 5.46 
p.m. daily except Sunday, 9.40 p.m. 
daily. 

For f-orther particulars apply to 

O. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 

Notice to Farmers. 
Being In receipt of 

well-known nick- caUi»K '«or the delivery within 
next six weeks of 

new contract 

the 

life 

great and the 

of 

our 

Sing the pi‘aisn of th 

noble 
^ho have left such a heritage, 

Of true faith «nd of mind and 

mu.scio. 

Excelled not in any ago. 

Let us see that we shame not 

fathers 
By a weak and a sensuous life. 

But - for Truth and against every 

Treason 

Take a foremost place in the strife! 

MHS. D. O. MacBOBGALL, 

St. Elino, 

fly Ppotictioii for Snimals 
*9^here are three ways Iki which anj- 

laals may bo iirotccted from flies. 

One iS by destroying the larvae or 

maggot, from which the flies deve- 

U)j):-another is to keei> llie stable or 

a better (and cool, as flies do not 

Ills Oaii; DptUst 
(\V. Livingston Lamed) 

'Two things make me as mad as a 

{!')OBt full -of wet hens—one is ■ to 

j atcli an infernal big black crow j«st 

I 'aiting until 1 go back wi the house, 

and the other is the sight of a fat 

rat in the corn crib. 

2500 Kens 
I can in a position to offer to you 

the best prices 

in cash, no trade 
I am also buyer of hides, calf- 

skins, bags and all kind , of junk. 

Sam Yuton 
Mill Square' 

.Alexandria, Onfi 

Phone 109 P. 0. Box 327 

Here We fire! 
Now, if you consider you: 

own interests, give us a cal- 
when you require anything it 
Plumbing, Hoofing or Gener 
al Re.pairs; .We can give yoi 
satisfaction iu woik and price 

GEO. A. LALONBE, 

Tinsmith 

grade oi steers in uie same nma oi 

flesh are usually selling for from 10 

loll cents. In addition .to this, the. 
better c.attle usually -will iHit on 

gains more economically'. 

JIFGH CLASS CHOCOLATES. 

Page & Shaw’s faihpus -Chocolates 

are sold at Ostrom’s Drug Store ox 

Mill Square. * 

fRicii BENEFITS) 
1 There is not a single reason I 
• why you should deny yourself S 

I the benefits of rich, nourishing I 

Scott’s Emulsion 
[ Far better than alcoholic J 

• tonics or medicines, every | 
I drop of Scott’s contributes E 
I to strength and better health. 5 
■ Scott & Bowne. Toronto, Ont. ÎO-lolf 

u:^ually bother the anihi;f|s under 

those conditions, and the oUter way 

Is to apply an oil or spray- to' the 

animal which acts as a repôllant. 

The breeding places for the flies 'are 

the decaying straw and -manure piies> 

where tbre tlies live over tlie winter' 
and where they propagate • during 

wann weather; 'J’he rainimuiu amount- 

of the.se around the barns will help ^ 

to ujinimize the number of flies. A.n 

:oil preparation which «an ho used 

[as arepellant on the animals can l>o 

made as follows : Orifc gallon of fish 

I oil, two ounces of oil of pine lar, 

two ounces of oil of pcnnj’royal, one- 

half pint of kerosene. 

VACATION TIME 

‘Tloiiig to leave the farm and go 

on a vacation after the crops are aiil 

in V ’ 

I ■ 
! ‘Ulow long you going t* .fee 

i^vrayX’-S *. - ... 
I- '-‘Two weeks lohger- than usual, I 

- kmow I’ll be'tlmt much-happier ai¥l 

bettei’ satisfied when, I return.*” 

Phene No. 101. 

plumber, etc., 
Alexaadria, Oat 

The P«irchas.mg 
Value of 

To-day’s Dollar 
muss Rcccosanîy sn- 
crease when cemmed- — 

ne. IS 

.11 

ity prices deejir 
is tbercfo-rc in your 
interest to save every 
dollar possible when 
prices are high. ' 

V/hen the prices of 
commodities do settle 

_dovvry to tower levels 
your money will not 
crjy h;ave greater pur- 
chasing power, but yo-j 
vvi>! have the interest * | 
which has accumu- 
lated in the-meantime ' 

you deposit yo-ur 
savings to-day in the 
savings department cf 
  IB 

P=id-..p Capital * 9,703,000 ■ 
I..-CCI-.-3 . . is.QG-o.ar'j 
Ilesocrcoa - £CO,C00,O:;0 

THE BAMK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA 

J. H. Mitchell, 
Manager*, Alexandria 

SDSfSBCOUGHS 

CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION 

TORONTO 
Aîîg. 28-Sep. 11 

“The Greatest Annual Event 
on Earth” 

Where the Nation shows its best finished 
p^rodiict of the Mine, Fis.Series, Forest, 
Factory, Studio and Laboratory for 
Exhibition. Comparsion, Instruction and 

Elncouragcmcnt 

Pageantry on a Massive 
Scale. 

Incomparable Musicr 

Fine Arts, Applied and Graphic Arts 

International Photographic Salon. 

Demonstrations daily by 
Northwest 'Mounted Police 

Two days of sensational automobile 
racing. Mile-a-minute motor boats and 

water sports. Electric show. 

Americii’a b(t«t Live Stock Poultry. 
Tractor and Farm Machinery Dleplay 

Government Exhibits and 
Demonstrations. 

And i score of other Special 
Attractions 

42nd Consecutive year-1,201,000 

Visitors in 19! 9. 

JOHN G. KENT. 
General .Manager. 

*~'^~‘‘*''**'*"~I*'*-‘I'^*‘*I*‘e-°I*'a«^F‘^'*I'''*“*F'*'*î*'**‘**‘î*'*’^*‘'*I'*‘*‘*F'*^I*'*''''I"**''*I-**'*I*‘*'*î*‘^*i**^^’" 

t Pickling à Preserving Season f 
Î With Us Again. h 

FINDS US 'WITH 

NECESSARIES. 

BEST VENBGAR. 

MIXED PICKI.lNCr SPICE, 

WHOl.E AND GROUND CI.OVES. 

WHOIÆ AND GROUND CINNAMON. 

MACE AND TUMERIC. 

CELERY SEED. 

MUSTARD SEED. 

CURRY POWDER. 

RED AND GREEN PEPPERS. 

BERT QUALITY RUBBER RINGS. 

PARAWAX FOR SEATING. 

A rUI.L LIST OF THE.IiaUSBWni^ 

WE AI.SO HAVE A LARGE 

AND i GAI.LON SEALERS.; 
STOCK OF PINT, QuAR-T 

Prompt Delivery. 

J0HN BOYLE. 
Phone 25 Alexandria, 

h-^h- 

Notice 
Th« unâ«ralgned is prepared to do 

Slectric house wiring, iostal bells 
«nd ail other electric work. 

J. ROY MACBuNAI/D, 

lO-t-f. Alexandria. 

VHcjalrhy. out here in’the couuivy,' 
isn't it ? ' ' 

“VVoli,; I'm not so sure. G^aiulpa 

Egbert pa^ised away last Friday, and 

be was stiil-a. young ma.n.'’ 

“What -was ^is ago ? ” 

'/Oil, he was only- ninety-seven. But 

I guess he got sort of careless on wet 

days when he went for th' oows.” 

It makes me smile every time I see 

a city feller turn up his nose at sight 

of farm-s and ,fani>ers. I know how 
soon }«?’d turn up liis toes to the 

daisies if both of them-sliould sud- 

detîly stop. 

Trails Follows tlie Sâ’ 
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Harness for flic Fairs 

1 have still.in sfockf'a few sets single ami' 
donble bainess-that I,am|iofieriiig at prices less 
than wlKilesaie. ' . 

Single Ilaj-nesF, worth $30.00 for $25.00 

Douhfe 
a 

'35.00 
40.00 
42 00 
72.00 ■ 
75.00 

28.00 
■32.00 
35.0t) 
(Î4.0O 
08.00 

Bank of Hochefaga 
Capital Authorized, 
Capital Padd-up a,nd Reserve, 
Assets over » - 

$10.000,0812»^, 

$ 7,900;OQ€fe 

$71,000,000^ V 

Savings Departments in all branehes. 

A General Banking Business transacted. 

DISTBICTj jBKANCHES 

ALEXANDBUa 

Apple nUl, 
Oasselman, 
Fournier, 
Hawkesburyjc 

L'Origual, 
Maxville, 
Moose Creek, 
Russell,, 

8te. Anne de Pre*c«*^''-. 
Ste. Justine «• 
Vemoo, 
Vankleek Hill. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
R. MACDONALD, Manager* 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
A!esas»iria Biandi 
Daliiousie Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Masutges 
H. E. Lalande Manage» 

C. E. Fortier, Managesr 

eœ 

§we/or College 

tr^ 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED   

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESE 

TOTAL ASSETS    

THE wisest thing you cam 
do for your boy is to teach, 

him to save. Open a savings: 
account for him in this Banfc. 
to-day, and le{ him prepare to 
meet his college expenses. 
The account will steadily grow, when her. 
knows he is saving with a definite object: 

$1.00 deposited every week for 
10 years, with interest at 3^er 
compounded somi-annually, wül 
amount to $605.72. 

 Î 15,000,00»- 

RYE  I $ l.S,6O0,O®!f- 

   $174,9S9,<>5T 

Sweat pads at wholesale prices. 

J. O. Simpson, 
Alexandria, Ont, 
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Ensilage Cutter 
of your own on your Farm 

The modern progressive farmer owns liis ensilage cutter. He will ncrt 
risk leaving his corn in the field, waiting his turn for a hired outfit. 
He makes silo filling part of his usual work and does it himself. 

Toronto Ensilage Cutters are the most efficient machines f or individuaJ 
farms. Most diuabiy built, entirely of metal, yet very light running. 
Cutting 2 to 5 tons per hour it'ouiy requires 8 to 7 horse-power. It 
meets all the demands of the average farmer. A Toronto Ensilage 
Cutter embodies several special features whicltrecommendit above all 
others. It should be part of your farm equipment, 

Write for free literature—you will be surprhsed how cheaply you 
can obtain this perfected cutter. 

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., 
Atlantic Avenue, Toronto 

: 

Montreal 
Wmnipof 

Kagina 

Calfarjr 

M. J. Morris, - Alexandria, Ont^ 



%ial end Personal 
Georgina Mclîae, of.Moiit-- 

crw»3^ .«^ivent the week end with her 
. "^ust^ats, üfr. and. Mrs. l'inlaÿ.iD. Me* 

âiartî; îiai’rison Street, 
Hugh Munro, after spending 

«sfcissarai week.s in the Carw-cUan Vvesl, 
rsj^zi^cà. to town Friday evening. 

3ÎK. IL IL Cowan paid a business 
CsSsai. to Mbuti’eal on Friday. 

aSff-- M. Shaughnessy of Montreal, 
lit town on Saturday. 

IMra. D. J. McPonell and chilViren, 
.r:9rx’iveô from Niagara Falls, Qait., on 
«3R r^it to lier father, Mr;- G. Xv. Mc- 
JKjesflJSn, 2nd 'Lochiel. 

'-'Stas- A. Gagnier and Mrs. IJQVOUX 

SfciRt <on Saturday on à visit to 
ESîesïd» In Toronto. 

:M;er an enjoyable two weeks’ 

: ,f5jeii£iday, Mr. L. I^aferriere has ro- 
his duties in the local branch 

V jçil the Union -Bank q| Canada. 
H. Dcagle and family left on 

^ WfiAaftstlay to take up their perman- 
jresidonce in Winnipeg. Mrs. Dea- 

■ -^es -departure is much regretted by 
•ÆRSS- neany friends. 

a?iæ Theresa Macdonald, ** The 
3SEapJc»”, is visiting friends and rel- 
.ÆËsvtES ill Ottawa. 

:3fr- F, Danis of Montreal, was the 
jÇEcsf. of his brother, Mr. Alex. Ba- 

.-aâ», Ahe .early part of the week. 
,Afra, Howe and little daughter who 

l>cen the guests of relatives here 
IS-'edMcsday morning for; Ogdens- 

N.Y. 
'53ri.s« Adrienne rortelance left for 

r'?j7ir Convent of the Holy Angels, 

.f-fifL Ounegonde, Montréal, Wednesday 
mg. 

9tr, and Mrs. B. J. Asselin visited 
grâcnrls at Bridge End on Thur.sday 

^ Iasi week. 

3SSass Kano' of Montreal spent the 
■ i?ailer part of last week iu town the 

of Miss IJ. Bever. 
'MT. and Mrs. Noel Guertin, and. 

iiatfe^ter ivfargucrito, of MdîS,rcal,' 
. i^sîpQnt last week' in town the guests, 

-atf Mr. and Mrs. A. Martineau. 
ai>w«rs Armand Seguin and Edouard 

S^amondon, of ATontreal, spent the 
u9ræk end in town the guests of 

? issdlalives and friends. 

aSr. and Mrs. J. O. Simpson spent 

TBisaday and Wednesday with relat- 
ait Malone, N.Y. 

Uushtnan of T.*ochiel left for 
0E$:roit, Mich., Wednesday evening. 

Rev.. C.. F. Gauthier spent Tuesday 

iia Cjornwall. 

I3Cr. Alex. Fraser and the Misses C. 
f. ':3cafi. J. Fraser of Maxville, accompa- 
i -««Gd. by Mr. P. B,- Kippen of Green- 

..3I€A<U motored to town on Tuesday. 
■^Slr.v^aînÔ Mrs. Groulx motored from 

‘^^ÈJSwrran, -on .Bunday, oir' a visit to 
lîxnother, Mr. Frank Groulx and 

jIBrs. Groulx, Alexandria. 
t^ra- D. N.'’McRae spent | Tuesday 

•cwiUi friendd^'in Ottawa. 

/ ttfr. John K. McBonald spent the 
*«.'3aüi(y vport of the week at the Capi- 
f. 4aûL 

* 2D*r, and Mrs. G.. Sicard of Mont- 
*r .maal, sjwnt Friday in town the 

, of' Mr. and 'Mrs. R, H. 
^ XjKwatu 

( :Mws Annie Laferriére, of Mont- 
?. ?nm\, ^poul the week'.end the guest of 
'» JMSP -auift, Mrs. Arthur Seguln. 

tfttîas Margaret McDougall of R. H. 

Cawam’s staff, is enjoying her holi- 
with Montreal friends, 

afe*.. and Mrs. Ulric'Lecompte mot- 
^ «sffcd to Lancaster on Sunday, 

iSDc. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan and 
Vtacmiiy and Messrs’E. Lebeau and E. 

OofiÙette Sundayed at Plantagenet. 
Charlie Gibbons left for Corn- 

on .Monday having secured a lu- 
. «naâfcive position in " the Factory 

. 2üe»B«i. - 
•aftr. H. B. Kearn.s,. accountant 

vv?2Cüiioa Sianje. had as his guests ou 

his father, Mr. P. J. Kearns 
ui&'Ottawa>..bis brother, Mr. J, W. 
^sarns, xaild -.Mrs. Keama., of Mont- 

i 

Edmund McCilUvroy, his mo- 
'6â»er, Mrs. A, D. MoGUlivmy, Miss 

•^«i^ .iMcGiHivray and îMra. A. G. P. 

Mf. and Mrs. XM. Ardley of Mont- j ’ Warrant Oibcor A. KcBouald . of 
real, who had beer. the guests ofiMTiilia Head 'juartcr.s, Ottawa, is on.- 
their daughter, Mrs. B. G. McMaster j joying a \^eU earned holiday with 
Laggan, neturnod,home on Monday. | relatives licre. 

Major W. A. Morrison of G’en Ncn‘- ; àir. and Mi'.s. E. T. Tarlton motor- 
man, did business iu town on Mon-|ed to Brockville, on Sunday being 

' • Î warmU' received by Mr. N. Gilbert 

Master Miles Beagle after an on-! and other fne«ids. 
joyable visit with relatives at RoUo j 
Bay,, P.K.r., returned to town last | 
week. 

Mr. Angus Macdonell of Maxville, 
was a visitor to town on Monday. 

Miss M. A. Kennedy retui’ned to 
Montreal,-on Monday, after spending ' arrived 

the summer holidays with friends : evening to spend 
here. 

Mrs. I. B. Oslrom arrived home 
on Saturday after spending some 
weeks with Martintown relatives. 

The Misses K. MacMillan and 
Christine Macdonald spent a few 

days this week.at ' Munroe’s Mills, 

Miss do Chi.sholm after two weeks’ 
holidays with relatives and friends 

in Gochiel and Alexandria, returned 
to Montreal, the early part of the 
week. 

His Grace Archlushop Gauthier of 
in town .Sunday 

a day or two with 

his brother. Mr. J. N. Gauthier and 
! the moml>ers of his family. The day 
{previous, at the Capital, ITis Grace, 

1 celebrated the 5drd an^^versarj" of 

guests of the former's 
Geo. C. McBonald. 

Miss G. Campbell, of Saskatoon, ! 
Sask. the Misses Hall and Maxwell ^ 
of Van’Kleek Hill, were giiests on ■ 
Saturday of their cousin, Mrs. A. B. ; 
Macdonald, Main Street. | 

Miss Theodora McBonald who ex- 
pects to leave this week toj spend 
her holidays in Winnipeg, was 

town over Sunday visiting her moth- 
er, Mrs. B. A. McBonald, Gernish 
Street. 

Mr. Garrett Cameron arrived home 
on Sunday, after'spending the sum- 
mer months with his father, Major 
J. A. Cameron, Avonhurst, Bhsk. 

Mrs. «T. R. McMaster^ Miss Julia 
McMaster and Miss G. .W^alsh of Hun- 
tingdon, who spent some weeks at ; 
Bockland, Ont. returned to town the i 
early part of the week. 

Messrs Eugene Beagle and Xlenry 
Duggan le£t on Wednesday to resume 
their studies at St. Therese College. ' 

T)r. B. B. McBonahl of Sault Ste. j 
Marie, Ont. spent a few days in ; 
town with Mrs. McDonald and fain- j 

ily. I 
Mr. C, Badoy of Kirk Hill, was 

among the Newscallers» on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sabourin, Ke- 

nyon î§^t. West, spent the early part 

of the week with relatives irv Mont- 
real. 

Messrs H. McCaskill, Dalkeith, A. 
A. McBonald, Greenfield, *D. E. Fra- 
ser, Lochiel, and A. J. McEwen, 
Glen Robertson were among the 
Newscallers on Tuesday. 

Mbss Eva Playter left on Monday 
on a visit to relatives in Toronto 

and Guelph. 

Mrs. F. T. Costello and her .broth- 
er, Mr. B. J. Macdonald of Butte, 

Mont., left on Friday for "^^ontreal, 
where they joined a party of fr*tends 
from Ottawa and eajoyed a motor 
trip to Quebec city and other points 
©f interest. 

Mr. and Mrs. y/. H. Murray and 
children of Sherbrooke, Que., who 
had been on a motor trip visiting 
relatives in Glengarrj^ and other 
places, loft on Saturday en route to 

their home. 

After spending a delightful week 
with' Montreal friends, Mr. Goo. Har- 
rison returned to town Saturday 
evening. i 

Mrs. W. Lebaau spent the early 

part of the week with Montreal 
friends. 

Mr. Jos. Sabourin, who had beep 

the guest of his mother, Mrs. B. Sa- 

bourih, Dominion Street, returned to 

Montreal, on Sunday. 

Miss Florence Quesnel, left this 
week for Bonfield, Ont., to take 
charge of a school. 

Mrs, Maguire of Montreal, Is the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Chisholm, Hillcreet, Lochlel. 

Mr. Alex. Gow of Montreal spent 

the week end.the guest of Mr. B. E. 
Fraser, 22-4th Lochiel. 

Mr. Frank W'alpole 'of Ottawa, 

spent the week end with Glengarry 
friends. 

Miss Loulu Rolland, after a ten 
days' visit with her aunt, Mrs. A. 
G. F. Macdonald, returned to Mont- 
real, on Sunday. 

ald'léft Wednesday , morning ^Mr. Alex. Baprato left this week 
^ aaotor -on -a ^ort visit to Mrs. W. St. Therese College, while Mas- 

who, iwith her fomi-^ ter Èd. Lebeau will attend Rigaud 

Ls^ke^ College 

I hi.s ordination to the priesthood. 
■His many Glengarry friends extend 
' congratulations. 

Mr, B. .1. Cufhbert, the popular 

FOR SAL.E: 
 IN  

Alex«indria 
L—One double tetiamenfc Ijrick 

house on Ottawa Street, 3 storeys, 
good well, good outbinil’dings, roomy 
ami convenient. 

2. —One modern bouse. Bishop Street 
North. Furnace, bath, hardwood 
floor, good bar» aud garden. 

3. —Modern house on Centre Street, 
East of High School. Modern equip- 
ment, well finished, good garden plot. 

4. —Small house and stable on Müin. 
Street South, with about 4 acres of 
good laud. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO 
80-5 

sister, Mrs. |, / ' ' . ^ i»- J. T 
! local agent of the Great tVest Life 

'Assurance Co., left Tuesday morning 
for Montreal where officials and 
agents of the Company foregathered 

{prior to taking the Steamer, for 

; Murray Bay. The Hundred Thousand 
I C'lub 'Convention is being held at the 
I Manoir Richclien at thht popular 
! summer resort, and we feel sure the 

! outing- will prove most enjoyable and 
I profitable; 

Hay and Oats Wanted 
The undersigned will pay tI>o high- 

est cash market price on delivery for 
hay and oats delivered at Alexandria, 

Glen Robertson, Dalkeith, Glen 

Sandfield and Green Valley Station. 

JAS. KERR, 
31-t-f. ^ Agent. 

Public Notice. 

The undersigned be^s to announce 
to the public in general that be has 
opened a 'Watch and Clock BeTair 
Shop also Violin Repairing in Mr. D. 
Mulhern’s Block, Main Street, Alex- 
andria, opposite Mr. A. Markson’s 
Store, where he is pr^'pared to'do all 
kinds of work in the foregoing lines. 

All my tvork is guaranteed. 
If you have a sick watch or clock, 

bring it to me and I wUl make it right. 
A fair, honest living price is my 

way of dealing. 
My long experience in the above 

lines assures you of getting just what 
you have been wanting for some time. 

J will repair your old violin, matters 
not in how bad a.state it may be. 

Your violin bow can be re-haired 
here and made as good as new at a 
small cost. 

- Awaiting a call Î beg to remain, 
Yours for business, 

Wm. Scott, 
Mulhern Block, Main St., Alexandria. 
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Citizens’ B3!1^ 
'J’he committee of the Citizens' 

Band have to date received subscrip- 
tions of upwards of $.500 and will 

now proceed to collect the severaj 
amounts subscribed. They ha^'o an 

option on eight instruments, in good 
comUtVjn, for a nominal figure and 
have others in view which will com- 
plete the list without extensive out- 

lay. They feci greatly encouraged by 
the generous spirit so evident and 
trust it will continue. 

Tenders Wanted 

fileieoifie^s leedini Eensral Store 

Special Attractions 
During Fair Week 
At Huot’s. 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 6th 
We will offer some extraordinary values in 

Clothing 
.Tenders will be received up to noon 

on Tuesday the lifcli day of Sep- 
tembe.', 1920, by the undersigned for 
the construction of 2 concrete cul- 
verts. One between S. ^ lots 30 and 

31—3 Con. Tlfe other between lot.s 
2.5 and 26 Rear of 2 Con. Town- 

ship Lochiel. The price for cubic 
yard of Re-iiiforced Concrete shall 

include excavating the Pits, Back 
filling and Grading. 

Estimated quantities of concrete 
required 17|- cub. yds. 

Each tender shall be acconipanicf} 
by a cash deposit or accepted cheqtn.* 
in favour of “life Towusi^p of .Lo- 
chiel” for the sum of $50.00. 

Forms of tenders may obtained 
and specifications seen at my offico 

at Lochiel. 
Tlwî lowest or any tender Miot ne- 

cessarily accepted. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clerk Township of Tjochlel 

Alexandria, R.R.l, Sept. 1st, 1920. 

33-2. 

Carlsey Eprlnp, Out. 
' 1 

The thempcutic value of the Carla- ‘ 
bad Mineral waters has been proved 
beyond doubt by fifty years exper- 

ience and by» recant analysis by the 
Dominion Gpverumenl,^ which places 

them amotig the premier watêM of | 

Canada, very strong in Radioactive 

Helium/properties. For official anal-; 
ysis and descriptive information 
write to the Department of Mines for 

bulletin No. 20, issued in 1918, — 
‘Chemical Character of Caiiadian 
Mineral Springs’, which i.s well- 
worth reading by everyone. The 
waters are noted for their successful 
treatment of Catarrhal and Atonic 
conditions of the Big^tive organs, 
Disorders of the Liver and Gall 
Bladder; Rheumatism in all its 
stages; certain defects of the Heart 
and Blood vessels arising from Rheu- 
matism, Fatty Degeneration, Sclero- 
sis, etc.; Internal diseases that arc 
caused by Congestion; such Consti- 
tutional diseases as Anaennia, Scro- 
fula and Gout, especially wherT con- 
nected with Indigestion and General 
Obesity; Disorders of the Nervous. 
System, such aa Neurasthenia, cer- 
tain forms of Headache, Sciatica, 
and other varieties of Neuralgity xand 

Neuritis, Chrorric diseases of the' Uri- 
nary Organs, including a predisposi- 
tion to gravel and stone; the inci- 
pient stages of Brights Disease'; ^h- 
somnia; Blood and Skin Poisening ; 

certain fornis of. Paralysis; certain 
forms of Oa_ncer, and for'goieral 
toning up of the body. 

The Sanitorixnn will be open until 
Che latter part of September. Rates 
$21.00 to $24.00 per week. Mineral 
baths 50c each. Best of talde fare, 
personal attenijion to 'service, good 
staff of servants. Not neccs.sary to 
make reservations. 

The *Cavlsl)ad Co. is fncorporated 

■Mrs. B. Oourville, Otta-' of Canada Charter, 
ii ÇJtfAssrü Angus and Jolm A, Ke^n^ , wa Street., They .retprngd to their | and name and jjrivileges are oxt^his- 

.Ste. Anne dc Bellevu<?, honw. in'Hw.wkeshury. Monday morn-| jJnrfer the same management for 
with their sinter, 'Mrs. Peter , Ing scedmpanied by Mr. H. L. * 'Me-I years. 

For Men and Boys—We have set aside 
for this great event 63 boys’ and j-aveniles’ Suits, 
in different all wool tweeds, up-to-date as to style, 
sizes 27 to 36, regular prices $1», $18, $22 and 
$26, to be slaughtered at $13.95. ; 

Another lot of Men’s Suits, up to $60 for 
$28.95. 

A good selection still left in Men's Suits at 
$15 00'. 

dur entire stock of Fall and Winter Over- 
coats and Ulsters is in, at prices 25% below to- 
day’s wholesale prices. 

This is entirely due to the fact that a large 
proportion of this line consists of goods ordered 
upwards of a year ago, 

Ladies’ Suits. Fall Jackets 
and Winter Coats 

On extiibition.at a special discount of 10% on our prices 
whicli already defy competition- 

A caii wili convince you of our extraordinary oft'erLigs 
and sliouid ensure you becoming a regular customer. 

J. A. C. HUOT, 
Opposite Bank of Hochelaga, Alexandria, Ont. 

JSafera iUoDillcu-tiii, 
rteSïà anmmering at Sarstnac 

I Dr. an4 Mi's 
Angelina Sabourin «Jtar | on Friday on 

ling six weeks the guest of her 

Mrs. Edmond Billette, Valley- 
, .returned home on Monday. 

JtU'. and "Mrs. G. Decaire of Pendle- 
tan. Ont. were the guests of Mrs. N. 
BaSrier on Sunday. 

atrsL T. H. Mitchell and her daugh- 
ier. Miss Mina Mitchell, alter speud- 
siiie; ««me time with the former’s sis- 

Mrs. Norman ' Mclnhes, Max- 
^uiSs and other Glengarry relatives 1 ing the sufamer 
.agB friends left last week for their IrMrs. A McGillis, 

N. M. Belladiy left 
I ^ X x^a,jf v/ii a motor trip, thsir 

destination being Rochester, N.Y. 
Mr. .Noe Becarie of Hawkesbury, 

transacted business in town yester- 
day. 

Mr. Peter McKinnon who had been 
on aji extended visit at his ,home at 
Gien Norman, left via Montreal for 

Haileybury, Ont., on Tuesday, last. 
Miss Anna McGillis returned to 

New York on Tuesday, after spend- 

with her mother, 
Dominion St. 

■in îWorcestor, Mass. j j Mr. O. Ranger, formerly proprietor 
t ATid' M^ Wm. Wightman Qf I of the Grand Union HoteL. now of 

and Mrs. M. A. Munrof of Ottaw.'i, is in town this week. 

iWartiiXancaster were in town yea- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. MclÆod of 
^ V Bunvegaiibwere visitors'-to town yes- 

. li.'3ircs. Géo, Ritchie. a>xd children wlio terday. 
àiOÙ been visiting Mr. and Mi’s. W. 
JTSifixJjie, IHt on Monday for their 

» àt Chapfeau, Ont. 

Mr. B. J. ' Menard, and his mother, 
Mrs. Menard were the guests on 
iSunday of 

j Bounld.; ' 33-1. T. L. BOYD, Mgr. 

ALEXANDER HALL 
Alex^indria 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

September 7 and 8 
(Fair Nights) 

The justly famous 

Youni - Udams Company 
20 - PEOPLE - 20 

Presenting 

“Rich Man — Poor Man’' 
 and  

“Trail of the Lonesome Pine^^ 
A carload of special sceaory. ^ 

Admission, 35c, 50c and 75c. 

Plui of Hall at Ostrom’s Drug Store. 
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I L, 
THE “GOOD CHEER** 

ELEVATED OVEN 
CABINET RANGE 

When at the Fair ! 
Drop in and sec the 

Good Cheer Cabinet flange. 

We v/ili be pleased to see you and 
explain the many special features of 

this wonderful high oven Range. 

Make youV* headquarters Fair Day 
at our store, and leave your car in our 

garage, at the rear of post office. 

♦-o>-ofo+G+-o+-ofo-fr'Ofo4x>>o o-f(>-fo+<>fo><>+-o4-o-fo.fo+<H- 
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'‘Exclusive but >noi expensive" 

The Wear is There 

In Our 

Hand-Tailored Neckwear 

$2, $2.50 and ^Upward. 

“The différence between a hand-tailored scarf 
and a machine-tailored scarf is that one bears 
wear, whilst the other wears bare." 

We are showing the E-ichest Collection of 

Hand-Tailored Neckwear ever, just now. 

The a.?sortment includes some of those World 
Famous Pirns Irish Poplins. 

, All these silks havte been personally chosen, 
and specially woven for us. ' Patterns aro 
exclu.sive as you wish. 

Will, J, Simpson, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Some Smart 
New York Fashioii.s 
in Hats, Caps, 
SbirtSi Etc. 

V 
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SIMPSON 
BLOCK 

lÉertlie in îlie Clenoerry Hews 


